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SCHEDuL且OF EVENTS
SATuRDAY, AUGuST 2, 198O

8:OO AM-12:OO Noon. … … ‥ Practice. Alte「nating c-asses: 15-minute sessions

(including Side・CarS)・ Novice, Expert/Lightweight,

Foomula One, Superbike, Sideca「.

12Noon-1 P肌...........…..Lunch.

1:OO PM・l:45 PM. … … … ‥ Superbike Timed Practice.

l:55 PM・2:4O PM … ・ … … ‥ Fomuia One Timed Practice.

2:45 PM … … … … … … … Final Tech Inspection Supe「bikes.

3:OO PM・3:35 PM.. ・ … … … Superbike Fina一(26 1aps, 49.4 miles).

4:OOPM.………………‥丁wo (2) Expert/Lightweight Heats (5 1aps, 9.5

miles). Two (2) Novice Heats (5 1aps, 9.5 miies).

One (1)Sideca「 Heat(5 1aps, 9.5 miIes).

5:15P州.……………‥... Showcomp-eted.

SuNDAY, AUGuST 3
9:OO AM-1O:35 P肌・ … … … ・ Practice: 15-minute sessions’a-temating classes.

Novice・ Expert/しightweightl Superbike, Fo「muIa

One, Sidecar.

11:OOAM.………………・OpeningCeremonies.

1 1:15 AM・1 1:5O AM … … …且xpe「t/しightweight Final (26 laps, 49.4 mi看es).

(approx.)

12:OONoon-1:OO PM......... Lunch.

1:OO PM・1:4O PM....……‥ Fi「st heatChampion Spa「k Piug 200 Formula One

(approx.)　　　　　　　　　(33 1aps, 1 OO kmI62.7 miles).

2:OO PM-2:30 P肌………… NoviceFinai(21 Iaps, 40miles).

(app「ox.)

2:45 P肌・3:25 PM………‥. Second heat Champion Spark Plug 2OO FormuIa

(approx.)　　　　　　　one (33 iaps, 1 OO km162.7 miles).

3:45 PM-4:OO PM………‥. Sideca「Final(1Olaps, 19miles).

(approx.)

4:15PM..............…....Showover.
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WE」COME TO LAGUNA SECA RACEWAY

and the

BEAU丁寡FUL MON丁EREY P且N獲NSULA

Ed 」ane photo

WeIcome to the 1980 running of the Champion Spark PIug 200
and to a new and exciting decade of moto「CyCIe and auto racing

at Laguna Seca.

We at SCRAMP, knoW you wi= enjoy you「Vislts to 」aguna

Seca in the 1980s more than ever befo「e・ The Monterey County

Parks Depa「tment has compieted co=Structlon of the

campgrounds, reStrOOmS’Showers, PIcnIc areas and 「ec「eationaI

Iakes, This yea「 the Datsun pedestrla= b「ldge at sta「t/f冊Sh and

the Champion Spa「k Plug Compa=y b「ldge near tu「= 8 wi= make

reaching your favo「ite viewlng a「eas much easier・ And,

th「oughout the next few yea「S yOu W=I have a front row seat to

watch Laguna Seca Paceway and Pecreatlon Area become one

of the most beautlfuI and unlque fac冊Ies ln the count「y・

Everyone at SCRAMP wants to thank you fo「 Partlclpatlng

in what we think w川be our best years eve「) and to sha「e in the

knowIedge that the net proceeds f「om a= our events go tO

Monterey a「ea charities and service organizations.

Thanks again for heiping us heIp othe「s.

Lou Russo, President

Spo「ts Ca「 Racing Association

Of the Monte「ey Pe両nsuIa

WELCOME, RACE FANS!
To the first.time visitors to the Laguna Seca Raceway l extend

the warmest of weicomes. To those of you who have been

wlth us befo「e, yOu,= note through the lmprovement of [ac冊ies

that ou「 weIcome ls now even wa「me「. The track and 「aces

w川be as exc冊ng as ever, but the amenIties contrrouting to

you「 comfo「t have see= dramatlc changes ln the past few yea「S.

We’「e proud of the work done by the Monterey County Board of

Supervisors and lts Parks Department In州S reVlta=zed fac冊y.

We hope that durlng your stay with us you’= have the oppor-

tunlty to expIore othe「 parts of thls beautiful Monte「ey PeninsuIa・

Not onIy are we known fo「 the scenic wonders wIth whtoh we

have been blessed, but the shopping, d剛ng and accommoda・

tions measure up to ou「 image as one of the worId,s冊est

resort areas.

Again, We Welcome you a= and wish you a most pieasant stay・

Very truly yours,

Hai Ha=ett

President

Monterey PenlnsuIa

Chamber of Commerce





champion Spark Plug Company
p.o.BOX 9IO.TOしEDO,OH‘O 436Ol.∪・S・A-

A員各A C○○∈書i〇・535-とらe7

Augus亡31 1980

Greetings :

工亡is ny pleasure亡O Welco皿e yOu亡O Laguna Seca Raceway

and the Cha皿Pion Spark Plug 200, anOther round i。亡he 1980 Winston

champion Spark Plug Company has been sponSOring皿O亡Or-

cycle road racing in Califomia §ince 197しbu亡We believe亡his

year-s American Mo亡OrCyClis亡Associa亡ion even亡Will be one of

the fines亡Wi亡h which we have been associated. Conduc亡ing a race

of this magnitude is no simple亡aSk and we are grateful亡O亡he

officers and dedica亡ed volun亡eerS Of亡he Sports Car Racing

Association of亡he Mon亡erey Peninsula (SCRAMP) for亡heir contribu一

亡ions to亡he success of the even亡・

on behalf of all Cha叩ion people,エextend bes亡Wishes

for an enjoyable and exclting weekend of racing action. We also

hope you share our pride in the knowledge that service organiza亡ions

and chari亡ies in亡he Monterey area Will be better able亡O PrOVide

for needy) 1ess fortunate individuals because of your presence a亡

this Champion Spark Plug 200・



1. TI.ack Shirt

濫終端認諾蒜S ・
POlyester featuring handy pocket on
left chest. (S, M, L, XL) $7.00

2. DireGtOr’s Chair

Kiln-dried hardwood frame wi血

black slip-On Seat and back. $27.30

3. VNeck Sweater
Completely washable sweater of

難語三豊蕊溝精霊藍n
霊組譜霊講鵠暑y
Red. (S, M, L, XL) $10.50

4. Motorcycle Calendar
Exciting full-COlor motorcycle

en血usiast 1980 calendan恥rrific

action shots of motorcycle racing

around血e year. Just $1.85

5. Has§OCk/Cooler

A comfortable seat or footrest in

COlorful red and white. Remove血e

top and see a styrofoam cooler

盤露語書籍§豊1 e
$21.35

6. Relt Ruddes
White metal cast buck]e wi血bra§S

electroplated antique finish.

$3.85 each.
A.Aviation B. Marine
C. Automotive D. Moto〇°yCle.

7. αCHAMP" Reversible

Winter Jacket
Newest jacket in血e Champion line

盤謹告慧難詰蝋恕
Reverses to solid red with

董謹箪霊悪轟, 。,
XL, XXL) Only $27.05

蘭護憲票
I caii coIIect: (314) 429・7300.

IAcc(.謹____〇〇〇〇______葛

IロMasterCha「ge　口∨'Sa Exp.D。!。 / /

i

」_　・P「-CeSlnC'・deallpos-ageandhandIing

CHÅMPiON
Ⅵ田ca血書

buy a

bet調書山喝

Q丁Y �SIZE �lTEM N0. �DESCRiPTION ��UNI丁 PRICE �謡挫I 

I I i I I i I I i 

MakecheckspayabIeand ����SU〇〇〇調し �� 

Sen　to. 

ANCHOI]MARK ��各丁iNG, �INc. � �� �i 
1700○○t �SieBIvd. ������i I 

St.○○uis,MO63132 

ToTAしAMOUNT �� 
[亘] �������I 

__________」 



OU事押肝D○○龍○問
州押肪舶

Out on the racetrack, yOu’= see exactIy

what makes one motorcycIe better than another

The power. The acceIeration. The reliab冊ty. The

handIing. The brakes' And that,s where these totaI

Performance machines have been proving

themseIves. Again and again.

冊惟鯛柳
Back in 1969, We introduced the first Honda

750. And it made such an impression on the critics

that they invented a whoIe new word just to

describe it.

Su perbike.

In 1979, We introduced a compIeteIy re-

thought version of this phenomenaI machine. And

the critics didn’t waste any time getting it out on the

track. 1n fact, if you picked up a motorcycle maga-

zine with a road test of the CB750F therds only one

Way tO鴇早he reviews.

‾fake a cIose look at the 1980

タ

and you,= see where a= the excitement is coming

from. Start with the engine. A 749 cc DOHC powe「

PIant with a鴨ntroofTM combustion chamber and

16 valves that just breathe horsepowe「 Four

30 mm CV carburetors with an acceIerator pump.

And pointIess inductive ignition.

Then look at the way it handIes. Those tuned,

fou「into-twO Pipes tuck right up under the frame

raiIs for 10tS Of clearance. Because we designed

everything to work together The tough, doubIe-

CradIe frame. The geometry. The low-Stiction

forks. The needIe-bearing swingarm pivot. The

aIuminum-a=oy ComStarTM wheeIs. The tubeIess

tires. The a=-neW eXtema=y-adjustable 30-

Setting shock absorbers. And thanks to those

three big disc brakes, it stops as we= as it goes.

Wさdon’thavetosay　へmuChaboutthe



o棚書棚く撫
○○櫓

StyIing here. Because ifyou own a CB750F you’=

iove every last deta=. And ifyou don’t, yOu just can’t

appreciate a= those tremendous I圃e touches.

Ybu’= be so busy trying to catch up, yOu,=

never get a good Iook,

棚働暮4○○事物き晴議了調
鴫ke a Iook at the 410 cc Box Stock Class.

Ybu’= seethe 1979 AFM Number One piate-

On a 1979 Hawk f請ed with iow handIebars and

roadlraCing tires.

And for 1980, yOu’= see the same big-bore,

uItra-Short-StrOke, high rewing 395 cc twin. The

Same three vaIves per cyIinder; PentroofTM head,

30 mm CVcarburetors, hoトSParking eIectronic

ignition, and excIusive Power ChamberTM exhaust

SyStem. A= pumping red-hot gobs of horsepower

into a new quick-Sh輔ng, Six-SPeed gearbox.

But this year you’= get a= this record pe「

formance in a brand new package. Because now

the Hawk has the same a=-business styling as the

Other two a=-Out maChines in the Honda High

Performance Series: the CB750F and the CBX.

Ho晴獲り喜
劇油○○〃棚」帳場劇腸



丁軸晴孤ST齢Oし帖情調11帖O晴A晴PI州S章
1nc寒山e

鴨harII SchIachte看タU,S。州A/孤S丁脈OL 750cc ExIlen

齢oa億的ce Oha叩ioれ

FreIIIIie SPemcerタ肌S〃州A/cAS丁間し250耽ExPert

南脚面Ilace Oha叩iom

劇c州insタ肌$,州き/c心S丁齢Oし250cc軸0両e

noalI mce Ohす叩iom

colemam/回e血s,肌S,州A/OAS丁齢OL

S冒面的ar OIla叩ioms amII

Steve帥u山肌S,州A/cAST附し

Gl袖回りa置ioれal cha叩iom

.AwaIded aI C/OSe OI 1979 AMA WinsIon P/O Se〃es

OAS丁齢Oしl]elive営s Oha叩冒oれShiP Pe巾rm帥ce

剛肌肌帽脚肌I軸6,晴加鵬$鳳南川脚1



Sideca「 Racing is one of the

most exciting spectacles in motor

racing today.

As these th「ee-Wheeled vehicles

hu「tle sideways th「ough the cor-

ners, the passenge「 madly

sc「ambles f「om side to side to

maintain balance, and p「ovide

every possible bit of t「action. At

the same time, he must contend

with the eno「mous braking, CO〇・

nering and accele「ation forces that

a modem sidecar generates.

With their tires having t「ead

widths of as much as lO inches,

and with disc b「akes on all th「ee

wheels, a Sidecar can brake much

faste「 than a two"Wheeled moto「・

cyde, and the co「nering capabiト

ities must be experienced to be

believed.

丁he Champion Sparkplug 200

Weekend at Laguna Seca is consid一

語藍認諾諌器㌢宝器
and pays points towards the Na.

tional Championship. The fastest

sidecar race「s from a=　ove「 the

united States and Canada will be

here this weekend. The odds on

favo「ite in this weekend’s 「ace

must be Pete Essaff and Ken Har-

old, Who have won the AMA/Cas-
troI S sidecar races at Elkhart

」ake, Loudon and Road Atlanta.

Niheteen seventy-nine cham-

Pions La「ry Coleman/Ma「k Bevans

Of Redwood City have a brand new

Outfit, and hope to repeat their last

yea「’s victo「y he「e.

Anothe「 contender to watch fo「

is last year’s heat race winner

Wayne Lougee, also of Redwood
City, With his passenge「 Sean Jack.

son. Last yea「 Wayne’s substitute

passenger, Kemy Har「old・ fe= off

near the bottom of the infamous
``Co「kscrew’’while they were chal-

lenging for the lead. Wayne tu「ned

the outfit a「ound, Kemy jumped

back aboa「d, and they continued

on to finish fifth.

丁he Mid.West contingent is

headed by Richard Dup「eelMarv

Hagele of Chicago. Richa「d is the

publishe「 of `Sidecar News’and an

officer of the Sideca「 Race「’s Asso.

Ciation.

丁he Canadian g「oup is headed

by 1978 Laguna Seca wimers Roy

Richa「d/Dave McKenna of Onta「io,

and last yea「’s second place team’
‘winf「ied Hopp/Bi= AIston of Pem-

sylvania’head the group f「om the

East Coast.

Anothe「 team that wi=　bea「

watching is Walt Ga「nettlBob

Smith f「om Rive「side, Calif., On an

outfit Walt buitt in his garage. Walt
astounded everyone here last yea「

by finishing sixth on the then-

unt「ied outfit, despite a broken

clutch cable.　　We 「ecommend

the ``Corksc「ew’’a「ea, and the tum

7, 8 and 9 a「ea as being particu-

lariy exciting places to watch the

sideca○ ○ace f「om.

We hope that you w用enjoy the

「aces he「e today, and if you wish to

find out more about this fascinat.

ing spo「t, Please w「ite to: Sideca「

Racers Association/West, P.O. Box
41 1, San Leandro, Calif. 94う77.

Bu「maH Cast「ol, lnc., in thei「

continuing effo「t to support the

activities of the Ame「ican Moto〇一

cycle Association’and the spo「t of

cycle competition, has amounced
their sponso「ship of the 1980

AMAICast「oI　’`S’’　Side.Ca「

Cha=enge.

Cast「ol, Whose lubricants a「e al・

「eady popula「 in di「t t「ack and

「oad 「acing as well as the rapidly

inc「easing numbe「 of side-Car

teams, W用awa「d a total of?2,000

in contingency payments at the

end ofthe racing season・

Ail pa「ticipating side-Car teamS

competing in the 1980 AMA/Cas-
t「ol ’.S’’Cha=enge wi= be offe「ed

Cast「oI p「oducts’muSt dispiay the

Cast「ol decai on both sides of thei○

○acing outfits and disp!ay the Cas-

t「oI patch on their leathers.

Based on the official points at

the cIose of the season, Side-Ca「

teams wi11 be rewa「ded acco「ding

to the fo=owing schedule:

Winne「……………$1,000

Second……………　う00

丁hi「d…………….　2うO

Fourth……… ……　12う

Fifth……………‥　　7う

Sixth…………….　　うO

丁he Winston-P「o Series of AMA

events at which the AMA/Castrol
・・S・・ Cha=enge Races wi= be part of

the scheduIe includes Road Ame〇・

ica, B「yar Motorsport Park・ Road

Atlanta, Laguna Seca and Pocono

lnte「national Raceway.



SCRAMP

The Board of Dl「ectors of the Sports Car Raclng Assoclatlon of the Monterey PeninsuIa ls a

g「oup of Monterey Penlnsu-a buslnessmen who donate the冊me to ea「n money for cha「ity by
o「ganizlng and p「omo冊g motor sportS at Laguna Seca Raceway・

SCRAMP has been presentl=g 「aCeS at 」aguna Seca since 1957, When raclng on the Penin-

suIa moved from the st「eets of Pebble Beach to the h冊S Of what was then Fort Ord・

The SCRAMP Board members can be 「ecognlzed by thei「 orange and ye=ow jackets" They

wi= be happy to answe「 a=y queStlons you may have thIs weeke=d.

SCRAMP DtREC丁ORS AND COMM音丁丁EES鵜1980

S丁ANDING COMMIT丁EES

ADMiSSIONS & PASSES　　青KenしOflnk
★Paui Cava

Chuck Vout
Suzanne Meem
John Pusso

B冊K冊ngsworth

AI StoeberI

Dlck Vance

CONCESSIONS
★Jack Glles

TIm Conne=

Joe W川Iamson

Teresa T「SOI

Mary Ann Wood
Joe Cava=a「O

Dave BlndeI

DiSPLAY IDENTIFICATION　★訓I Avey

PauI Rlce

LEGAL　　　　　　　　　　　　★John Anton

PARKING
'Ted Poss

Kay Rlgg
★Chuck Ka「now

Ron Meredlth

PROGRAMS
.Buff Cody

Cha川e Cranda=

George NIcoIayev

RACE ACTIVITIES
★Jack Brown

Jon Slr「lne

Fred Baker

LIz Brown

SITE DEVELOPMENT　　　　青Dlck 」ee

OFFtCERS
PRESIDENT

VICE PRESIDENT
SECRETARY
TREASURER

PAST PRESiDENT

Lou Russo

Dlck 」ee

Jack B「OWn

Joe Ferrelra

Hank VeIoz

MEDiCAし　　　　　　　　　　★ Dan Strlckiand

Bob Levy

Art BIack
Ted Rose

TRAFFiC　　　　　　　　　　★Don Vler「a

」a「「y Spence「

DAY SECURiTY
.Jack Lewtschuk

Roger Chatterton

Harry Klema

NIGHT SECURITY
★Fred Duffle

Russe= Porter

Paul Stea「ns

COMMUNICATIONS　　　　書Jlm Lacaiamlta
Ter「y Wrlght

SOUVEN旧S　　　　　　　　裏Gerry Byrne
Rod Ph冊PS

CAMPING　　　　　　　　　　★Don Ask
Ter「y W冊ams

PRESS　　　　　　　　　　　★Hank Veioz

SPECTATOR ASSiSTANCE　青Bob Feeney
Bob Bal「d

Lance Ba!rd

Gerry Thomas
Fred Flnch

Dave Eaton

Rod Raudsteln

SPECIAL COMMiTTEE　　　青Les Goldlng
★Ed Magner

.Howard Pearson

◆ D! rectors

S丁AFF
EXECUTiVE D旧ECTOR

PUBLIC PELATIONS
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

STAFF ASSISTANT

COURSE SUPERVISOR
COURSE ASSiSTANT

Lee Mose=e
Mary B「OOks

Joan TrembIay

Sunny Besterman

Howa「d Wright

Bo Beresiwsky





KENNY ROBER丁S, the forceful

young American who took the
う00cc road racing title for Yamaha

in 1978 (his Wo「ld Championship

debut year), Started out 1979 at a

distinct disadvantage.

ln fact, he began the year in a

Japanese hospital bed thanks to a

lうO mph crash du「ing pre-SeaSOn

testing. Robe「ts crushed some ver.

tebrae in his back and ruptured his

SPleen in what was the worst・eVer

accident of his high"SPeed caree「・

He was certain to miss the open.

ing Grand P「ix of the year in Vene.

zuela and many observers felt that

he would be unable to overcome

this ea「ly.season setback.

How wrong they were! The tough

little Califomian was back on a

motorcycle little more than a

month after the Feb「ua「y accident.

He did miss the Venezuelan open.

er, Whe「e victory went to his 1978

a「ch.rival, Barry Sheene, but

appea「ed for the first European

Grand Prix of the year at Aust「ia in

April.
Any doubts about his comeback

ability were immediately dispelled

at the Salzburgring. He smashed

the lap record and dominated the

race to win f「om Suzuki men

Vi「ginio Fe「「ari and Wil Hartog.

Roberts was well and truly back-

in fact, he had never really been

away!

丁hen fo=owed a scintillating

string of G「and Prix performances・

Sti11 st「apped into a back.suppo「t,

Robe「ts finished second in Ger-

many to Wil Ha「tog and then swept

to th「ee GP wins in succession. ‥

Italy, Spain and Yugoslavia.

The middle of the season, how.

ever, became a t「ying time fo「

Kenny. Domestic problems led to

GRAND NAT暮ONAL

ROAD RACE STARS

his separation from his wife of

eight years and thei「 three chiト

dren. Added to this t「auma was the

start of a running battle with the

Federation Intemationale Moto〇一

cycliste governing body of the

Wo「ld Championships.

tn Spain, Roberts felt that the o〇・

ganize「s had not paid him monies

due him under the F萱M 「egulations.

After winning the event, he 「egis-

tered his protest by 「efusing to ac-

cept the wime「’s ga「land on the

Victory 「OStrum.

Halfway through the season言n

the Dutch GP a combination of

these t「oubles plus a w「ong choice

of ti「e kept Kemy in eighth place

and then, the fo=owing week in

用 �AM朋/αi〃〃O「OHCγαlSTASSOαA〃0〃 We〃e即=旬u朋伽I)g! 

ロ$15.00-Fu=Member-incIudestherighttoparticipateinAMA・ 

Sanctioned「acingmeets,AMERICANMOTORCYCLIST, 

andvotingp「ivilegesforCiassARegionaITrustee. 

口$6.00-AssociateMembe「一Musthavefu=memberresjdingat 

Same　address.Does　notincIude　AMERICAN　MOTOR・ 

CYCLiST,VOtingp「iviIegesortherigh=oparticipatein 

AMA-SanCtionedracingmeets. 

_NewMember　　_Renewai,AMANo._ 

Name � 

Address City � 

State　　　　　　Zip_ 

Ma=wIthremlt(anc○lo:AMA,P.O.Box141,Weslerv用○○OhIo43081 

Belgium’trOuble with the FIMl

loomed la「ge「 than eve〇・

A new, Shorter circuit at Spa・

Francorchamps had been complet-

ed only a short time before the

「ace. The t「ack su「face was danger"

ously slippe「y fo「 today’s =O hp

machines ‥. tOO dangerous for the

top ten 「ide「s in the Wo「ld Cham.

pionship, and many othe「s as we=.

Some　30　riders boycotted the

event on the g「ounds of safety.

丁he F萱M reacted by first sus.

pending the 「iders’then rescinding

the suspensions in favor offines …

and finally by 「escinding the fines

in what the F冊president, Nicholas

Rodil del Valle, described as a ges.

ture of amnesty to celebrate the

7うth amive「sary of the organiza-

tion.

丁wo mo「e off-Peak pe「fo「m-

ances fo=owed for Robe「ts. He was

only fou「th in Sweden and sixth in

Finland.

At the B「itish Grand P「ix, how-

eve「, Kemy got it a= back togeth-

er. His mid-SeaSOn Slump had put

both Vi「ginio Fer「a「i and Ba「ry

Sheene within st「iking distance

but, after a titanic battle, Kemy

won the event by a matter of inches

f「om Sheene. Ferrari was fourth,

which meant that the title was just

one point away from Roberts’grasp

. ‥ Withjustthe F「enchGPtogo.





」



Kenny made no mistake in
France・ dicing with Randy Mamola

and Bar「y Sheene for the lead but

then settling for a safe thi「d pIace,

ten Championship points apd his

SeCOnd Wor!d title in just two sea・

SOnS Of GP racing!

Coming home to contest Laguna

during a b「eak in the 1980 Wo「ld

Championship season, Kenny

again leads the titie chase.

But, thanks to his usua! mid.sea.

SOn SIump’he is being hard・PreSS"

ed by another/ Califo「nian home・

COmer, RandylMamola.
Randy won his first GP in Bel。

gium whiIe Kemy claimed that he
had to ``go =O%.’even to get thi「d

PIace on the bumpy, tight ci「cuit at

Zolder. This・ Plus a DNF for Kenny

in the Dutch GP, meanS that he has

a me「e 12　point lead over his

friendiy 「ival, Suzuki team Ieader

Mamola.

Kenny Robe「ts' name is cIea「Iy

insc「ibed on the Iist of all.time

AMA 「acing g「eats. champion of

the 1973 and ’74 series, Roberts

now focuses his attention on the

WOrld road 「acing scene:and makes

Only infrequent stateside 「acing

aPPea 「anCeS.

``King Kenny'. is expected to make

SeVeral American appea「ances in

1980, and with 28 ca「ee「 National

Wins unde「 his belt, he has the op-

PO「tunity to tie o「 break Bart

Ma「keI’s career reco「d by winning

he「e today. ln a fantastic ・・one-

time’’retum to di「t・t「aCk 「acing,

KR won the 1980 Houston T丁Na.

tionaI to tie Markel,s reco「d.

DAVE ALDANA

Dave Aldana, a Veteran of over

lO years of p「ofessional moto「cy・

Cle 「acing, has joined Kawasaki

teammate Eddie Lawson to attack

the Supe「bike c「owd in this yea「,s

AMA Supe「bike Championship

Se「ies. Aidana, Who has 「idden fo「

many facto「ies in the past, b「ings

With him road 「acing expe「ience

that spans not only a= the tracks in

〇十_ )」盤盟暫蟹整盤塞璽豊竃

the united States, but Eu「ope as

We!l.

Aldana・ Who is cu「rently third in

the Supe「bike standings, has p「ov-

en his 「acing abilities aboa「d his

modified Kawasaki KZlOOO in p!ac・

ing we= towards the front of the

PaCk. When teamed with Lawson at

JO/N TODA γ

伽
朋棚I棚〃 〃0同価棚「きS$0鋤き榊〃

We Keep γbu朋朋ng

書$15.00-Fu= Member

IncIudes a= benefjls.
’$6.00-Associate Member

Must have fu= member in
family. Does not incIude

AMERICAN MOTORCYCLiST

magazine.
’Govemment peIations Activitjes

’AccidentaI Death and

DIsmembermenl Bene航.
‘ MotorcycIe Theft P「otectjon.

’AME刷CAN MOTORCYCしIST

Magazlne.

丁b joIn:

Ca= To= Free

調鋤的90
Or send name, address and

membership dues to:

A.M.A. P.O. Box 141

Westervl=e, Ohio 4so81



After years of making some

of the flnest hish-Perfomance
motorcyde lubricants you can

盛豊灘
的灘認豊a-
1ul)e Products・ That even a釦er

e血austive testing ty our own

engmeers, yearS of grueling

謹聴諒恕魂
胆意嵩謹話即
W血e東

Yadube 2 is sti11 a bal-
aneed blend of premium

譜騨
that protect hi丸rewing

2-StrOke engmeS・

Yinalube 4 is still specially

fom山ated for 4-strdes and

their valve trains. When used
in transmissions, it extends

gear and dutch plate life too.
And for the extra proteCtion

滋謡寵諸藩
tures unique anti-W?ar additives

to reduce簡ction, glVIng yOu

that critical edge wime重早eed

圏圏国語圏

1確りÅHÅ
Whenyou居卿u南砂脇のわbo



the Onta「io Six-Hou「 Endurance

Race this yea「, they finished a very

Ciose second afte「 the g「ueling all・

day event.

Aithough Aldana has had his

Sha「e of exciting moments in rac.

ing, he’s never been injured∴`l,ve

never been real!y se「iously hu「t

racing bikes;’he says, ‘`because l

just coo=t and get a「ound riders

With my expe「ience. It can make up

for a lot of horsepowe「 and a lot of

Wild riding.’’

一一「　‾　「、○○

Discussing his plans for this

year, and his joining Team Kawa・

Saki’s Road Racing effo「ts, Aldana

SayS, “l’d like to prove to myself

and to eve「yone else that with the

right suppo「t and backing, I’m just

as fast as anybody else. With the
Kawasakis and the team we’ve as.

Sembied that point is becoming

CIea「 to a lot of ou「 non・Kawasaki

COmPetito「s. We’ve got good

bikes, gOOd team, and a great

Chance at winning more than ou「

Sha「e of 「aces.’’

Aldana, Who spiits his time
between racing in the u.S. and Eu〇・

OPe’has 「ecently mar「ied an Eng-

1ish gi「l and moved to Garden

G「ove, Calif.

且DDIE LAWSON

Although 22.year.old Eddie Law・

SOn borde「s on the quiet side when

not astride a motorcycle, he su「e

C「anks up a racket on the race

track. The Onta「io, Calif. resident

has 「idden his facto「y Kawasaki

into the biggest poin=ead in the
history of the AMA Supe「bike

Championship se「ies. Five 「iders

have battled fo「 the lead since the

Se「ies opened at Daytona in March,

but Lawson’s 13・POint lead over

Wes Cooley is the la「gest eve「.
`●A lot of racing is in you「 head:’

SayS Lawson. `’Back when I was

tota=y concentrating on dirt t「ack

「acing’it was ha「d not to get rat・

tled when things got a bit hectic.

1t’s the same thing in road 「acing. If

you keep you「 cool and pay atten-

tion, yOu Can do very we=.’’

. Lawson has p「oved 「epeatedly

that he can do very we旧ndeed. In

a recent exper=ightweight finai

event, Lawson’s coo! under pres.
Su「e WaS Put tO the test when a

COmPetito「’s engine seized and he

「an off the t「ack’fo「cing Lawson

Off with him. Lawson kept his cooi

head, regained control and roa「ed

back into the lead three laps from

the finish to claim the checke「ed

flag.

As the AMA Supe「bike Cham.

Pionship Series gets tighter, Law-
SOn and his Kawasaki are the fi「st

favorite to eme「ge as the Champs.
``且ven though I’ve got the points

lead, l’m not going to back off a

bit,’’says Lawson. ``My 13 points is

the equiva!ent of a singIe thi「d

Place finish and it’s far from

SeCure・ We’ve got fou「 more series

events to go and anything can

happen.’’

RICHARD SCHLACHTER

In 1979, Rich Schlachte「 quit his

COnSt「uCtion business, Closed out

his bank account and went racing

full time. That concent「ation of ef-

fo「t and resources netted him the

u.S. Road Racing Championship

and high hopes for the 1980 sea.

SOn, With its expanded schedule of

Winston Pro Se「ies pavement

「aces. Schiachte「 has long been a

leader in regionai road racing, Par-

ticula「Iy in the easte「n united

States, and has been viewed as a

POtential star. He began to fu!fil!
that p「omise in 1979 with 「umerup



7うOcc class finishes at Loudon and

Laguna Seca and a Superbike win

at Loudon. In addition, he was run.

ning fifth in the Daytona 200 when

he was sidelined by a flat ti「e. Like

most American road 「acers,

Schlachte「 did some European rac-

ing in 1979 and mayagain in 1980’

depending upon sponsorship. How・

ever, his priority for the coming

season is Winston P「o Series road

racing and b「eaking the ice with

the fi「st of many career National

Victories.

In Britain, Where a sunny day

蘭寵認諾
incredibly veathe呼重OOf its the

choice of tou血g, ISDrI‘狐d Enduro

riders the wchd ov靴’Ⅱre classic

Baめour血tema缶onal.

竃護緩護
Wth a心st of缶atures as Iong as

yOur aml.

Ⅵmaha is pleased to be the

exdusie dist轟butor of血e Barbour

血temadonal riding suit here in血e

随w W蘭d.

So if you w狐t the best foul-

veather gear made, See yOur

Yamaha dealer

And pick a nice, lousy day to

血) iし

Ⅶ晴Å格A
研履m〆肋b御板柳賜わ揚祝

ROBERTO PIETRl-VEGAS
Although he has held an AMA

Superbike license in the united

States for five years, Robe「to

Piet「i-Vegas, a native of Caracas・

Venezuela, has done most of his

racing in his home country and on

the Eu「opean road racing circuit・

Handsome and f!amboyant, at

26 years old, Robe「to is a world

class athlete in seve「al sports in

addition to moto「cycle road rac-

ing. He is a forme「 G「and P「ix

equest「ian jumping champion as

well as a black belt in fu11 contact

karate.

Roberto began racing moto〇・

cycles at age = th「ough the streets

of Caracas. Explains Robe「to・ `●We

would put our money down and

race. The first one to make it

th「ough the crazy city traffic and

up to the mountains from point A

to point B won the money:’This

experience helped Roberto win the

A11・VenezueIa Open Motoc「oss

Championship in his novice yea「 OI

Organized racing.

After viewing his first road 「ace

in Daytona in 1974’Robe「to tu「ned

his full attention to the asphalI

circuit. He has been a consistenl

finisher and an immediate crowd

please「 at Silverstone, England・ 」∈

Mans, F「ance and othe「 inte「na.

tional events ever since. Racing i[

the Venezuela Grand Prix againsl

the wo「ld's best in 1978 and 1979,

Roberto finished fifth and sixth re.

SPeCtive!y.



FREDDIたSP且NCER

丁he long-aWaited Expe「t debut

Of F「eddie Spencer may be Iimited

to Winston P「o Se「ies road 「acing,

though the Louisiana youngste「

Ciea「iy has the versat亜y to chal-

!enge in eve「y fo「m ofAMA 「acing.

A chiId sta「, Spence「 eamed his

fi「st AMA Amateu「 Nationai Cham.

Pionship in 1975, rePeated i=n
’76・ and subsequent-y fudged his

PrO iicense app!jcation in hopes of

making his p「ofessiona! debut be.

fo「e his 16th birthday. Afte「 sitting

Out the resultant suspension’Spen-

Ce「 WOn four of the five Novice

「Oad 「ace main events in 1978.看n
’79・ F「eddie became a 「ookie Ex-

Pert 「Oad 「acer, limited to 250cc

G「and Prix bikes, and he won the

u.S. Road Race Championship in

that c!ass. He also daimed thi「d

Piace in the Supe「bike P「oduction

Ciass, 「iding factory Kawasakis. 1n

his spare time, Spencer compiled

Sufficient di「t t「ack points to quaI.

ify for Expert rating and take

eighth pIace in the Centra- Region.

a! Championship standings. Spen-

Ce「 has the option of seeking the

Winston Pro Series titIe or
SPeCia!izing in 「oad 「acing, SP-it-

ting his time between u.s. and

European competition.

L○○kharをの〃 〇〇〇がeがS
属貧oe重職で}Ⅵ畠運輸〇億略を鷹er s岬pe榊l

LockhartS ModeI 700 Bacing Cooler

is the lightest, mOSt efficient high

Performance oii cooler made. Both

PrOfessionaI and amateur racers trust
しockhar"o protect their engines during

the exacting demands of Superbike

racing.

Ask your dealer to see our fu冊ne of

Oil cooIer systems. Tburing, raCing,

cOmmuting; Lockhart has a system lo

handIe the job.

間鴨彊燭純聡個干
しockhart Consumer products

15557 Texaco St., Paramount,

CA. 90723

Lockhart

Mode! 700

OiI Cooier



RON P萱ERCE

Ron Pierce is a 30-year-Old na"

tive of Bakersfield, Calif. Having

lied about his age in o「de「 to race

when he was barely lうyears old・

Ron became one of motorcycle rac.

ing’s fi「st “child., stars. He has re-

mained a star eve「 Since.

In his twelve years of racing at

Daytona, Ron may have gone to

the winner’s ci「cle more than any

other race「. In 1979, for instance,

he won the Daytona Superbike lOO

and finished second in the 200-

WES COOしEY

Wes Cooley, a 24.yea「-Old native

of Southem Califo「nia, has been

「acing moto「cycles fo「 eight yea「s.

After p「oving himself to be a

contende「 in local club 「aces, he

app「oached Pop’s Yoshimura and

「ode his fi「st Nationa! at Laguna

Seca. Wes has ridden fo「 Yosh主

mura ever since, and in 1979 cap-

ped thei「 relationship by wiming

the Supe「bike Championship.

This yea「 Wes is also 「iding in

the newly-fo「med Fo「muia l class.

At the Elkhart Lake round of the

Winston Pro Se「ies, Wes 「ode his

Yoshimura Fo「mula l bike to an

imp「essive sta「t to finish win

against a fieid of two.st「okes. This

was the fi「st fou〇・St「Oke win in

AMA National Road Racing in
eight years.

The competition is much tough.

e「 this yea「 in Superbike Racing,

and so fa「 Wes has p「oved himseif

CaPable of 「etaining his champion.

Ship. Look fo「 him in Winne「’s

Ci「cle today on his VetterlYoshi-

mu「a Supe「bike.

Mile Formula One Classic. He
eventua11y finished second in the

Supe「bike Championship point

standings fo「 1979.

丁his yea「 he placed third in the

Daytona Supe「bike lOO and

seventh in the Formula One 200.
miler. Ron also 「aced in Eu「ope in

1979. ln the 24.hour Le Mans, he
WOn gOing away, Setting a new

cou「se 「ecord with an average of

瀞

eight seconds pe=ap faster than
any p「evious 「acer-in the pouring

rain-a truly remarkable achieve-

ment that may never be equalled.

Ron,svictories also include a win in

the superbike event in Loudon・

New Hampshire’in 1977・

且xperience is impo「tant in any

sport, but especia11y so in motor・

cycle road racing. Ron is a supe「

power in Team Honda’s long-「ange

road racing p「Og「am.



Team g⑫劃削棚I総cho§e ㊥ Hot UTM Spark Piugs

to put them first across the finish -ine at Daytona and

CharIotte′ N.C・ in the 1980 Superbike competition.

The堂I⑫朝‖I榊総FormuIa - bike pi-oted by AMA

Superbike Champion. Wes Cooiey. also scored victories
- at the Canadian Grand Prix in Ontario - and for the

first time in eight years on a 4-StrOke in AMA Nationai

RoadracIng′ at EIkhart Lake, Wi§COnSin!

勤⑫国訓i脚総pick§ Winners! that′s why we ride

With Wes CooIey・ and ㊥ Hot甲M.Spark PIugs・ And

that’s how EI◎観‖I脚総makes w-n…g a habit.

勘⑫国訓榊原瓜
flES∈ARCH ' OEVE」OPMENT OF A唯刷CA. 1NC

5517 CIeon Avenue

North Ho=ywood. CA 91601

(213) 985・2331

Nippondenso of Los AngeIes, lnc.

857 E. 230th Street

Carson. CA 90745

(213) 549・7660



潔悪盟轟軸棚二
C正雪血A血駒
Beca調Se Dave bdieves in血皿power

when m軸a pass・
Dave was impressed w紬Kawasaki’s al)ility

to meet the E払standards without loss of

power血fact, he a即neCiated the imprrved

a∝eleration, the stalble idling and the short

wam・uPS血at血e uhique Clean AIr System

gave him.

But the real tn血is, Dave Levis bonght血e

KZlOOO Im because he had no choice. The
mean, low-down, both feet on the ground step-

ped seat;血e loW fat rear tire;血e teardrop fuel

iank;血e pullback handledars ; he coul血’t resist・

orcourse, wi血his簡ends, Dave was quick

-
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-

、

-
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to point out h伽relialale血e lO15∝ engine ⅥS;

that it was easy to maintain with its transis-

torized breakerless ignition. He raved about the

Way it handled and the excellence ofthe血ree

drilled disc brakes・ He wo山d mention that

his was the engine that holds most mgわr drag

records and the worid land speed record.

Then a lady would pass ty and s血le. As

he snri]ed back, Dave knew why he bought

血e KZlOOO HD.

Come and check out the KZlOOO ITD at your

監護認諾詑盤薄誓
gof the power to keep you out there looking good.

Kawasa ki
Dont let the good times pass you dy



CHAMPION SPARK PLUG 2OO
FORMuLA ONE

CITY & STATE SPO‖SOは 軸Ac晴i調教
軸0,　軸0間

2　K馴NYROロ各R丁§

6　JAMESADAMO

8　職間口i各§P剛C各R

13　8各州Yロ軋MONICO

17　HUGH HUM飢E

22　MIしESBAしDWiN

25　間ANCiSMAZUR

29　6IししMAR丁IN

31　HARRYKLINZMANN

34　WESTER COOしEY

36　JOHNしON6

37　B恥CE PAT聞SON

38　DAViD GAROUTTE

39　MARKJONES

44　0各AN Cし駈丁ON

47　HA鵬YCON各

48　RiCHARD SCHしACHT聞

50　JOHN髄TTENCOU照T

52　B恥CEHAMMER

53　NICKY削CHICH1

55　HAPEATON

56　DAVIDEMDE

59　VANCEBR駈SE

63　E削KBUEしL

69　G馴NADYしiJ馴MSKY

71　CORYRUPPEしT

74　DAVID ROPER

76　RICHARD CHAM髄RS

78　蘭UC各しI=0

79　H馴RYDeGOUW.JR.

80　KENBOTHAM

83　STEVE McしAUGHLIN

88　ROB聞TO PIETRI

92　DAVE SCHしOSS間

95　刷NA BOVAIRD

97　RONPI各RC各

98　RUSTYSHARP

=l AしANCOLし州S

127　DENNIS§MiTH

159　B帥NDKO各Gし聞

175　KEVINSTA陣ORD

177　CA凧RYAND髄W

178　RICHARD WiししIAMSON

190　JOHN 6しOV聞,JR.

199　MICHA軋ROSS

209　MiCHAEしSUMM間S

219　W帥DYEPST各IN

222　KERRYBRYANT

226　THOMA§削ENECKE凧

236　DWIGHTしYON,JR.

248　職帥WiN丁聞S

OakdaIe, CA

刷en Cove, NY

§h「ev印o巾しA

Hou§tOn,丁X

Houston. TX

To[OntO, Ont,, Canada

Newa「k. CA

San Diego′ CA

Ga「den G「ove, CA

§aれta Ana, CA

Miami,乱

ChaJdon. OH

MiII VaIIeγ, CA

OverIand Park, KS

VaIIejo, CA

Shelman, TX

Oidしγme, CT

帥dgewateJ, MA

しos Angeles. CA

F「e§h Meadows, NY

CircIevi=e, OH

Ocean§ide, CA

MenIo PaJk, CA

MiIwaukee, Wl

§. San F「anci§CO. CA

Eau Ciaire, WI

HicksviiIe, NY

Raphine, VA

Seattle, WA

Loxahatchee.乱

Su「「eγ, BC, Canada

Santa Ana, CA

しos Angeie§. CA

Pittsbulgh, PA

B「einigsville, PA

Bakel§fieId. CA

CoIorado Splings, CO

San Jo§e, CA

To「ra[Ce, CA

Fremont, CA

San Diego, CA

Van NuγS. CA

6ranada Hi=s, CA

Costa Mesa, CA

Benicia, CA

Apto§, CA

CoIlege Station, TX

Sacramento, CA

§onoma, CA

Birmingham, AL

しodi. CA

Yamaha Moto「 Co「p.

SelflMeadowbrook §ales

Ted Bγ「OmIHowa「d Rac・lEdwards Mtr・ Co・

しubri-しon lnternationai

SKFIDiamoれd Chain

照ich OIive「

KaI・GardIEI Cajon Yamaha

Mr. AI′s Rest.IDG Perf.1ND Piugs

Yoshimura R & DISuzuki

しongevitγ

Sei書

Ewen McKechnie

Jo Co Moto「§ (Bob Jones)

Chuck’§ Bike §hop

Cone′s MIC SaIes & Service

MicroionICastroilSkγ CγcIesIA「ai

Bettencourt,s HondaIComp. Mach & §uppIγl

Je「rγ Wood

SeIfIKaI・Ga「d Coati叩& Mfg.

§eIf

Se=

Hap 」one§IBeIIIND Plugs

SeIf

PaIo AIto Yamaha

Eau CIaire Cγcle ShopIKadingeJ MaJineI

Menomonie McDonald’§IPepsi.CoIa

Team obsoiete

White’s T「uck Stop

Renton YamahaIB「uce Lind Racing

§po't Dynamic§ Yamaha SpeciaI

Tonka Motorcycie §aie§

Ame「ican Honda Motor Co.. lnc.

RPR VenezueIalWor「eI Tuned

Spon§Or Needed

CastreIShoei

American Honda Moto「 Co.

The FIowel Co,16a「γ 6roves

ValIeγ CγCleIAamco

CγcIe TuneIBeトRaγlND Plugs

ND PIug§ICγCIe WorksICγcle Ct○○l

M.C. Blaided HosesIKRW

Robbins Racing

HγPel.CycielDeJaie Oil Cooiers

KaトGard Coating & Mfg.

BerkeIeγ Yamaha

P10f. CγCIe Palt§IND Piugs

Howa「d Rac,I馴endzalIIArailKaI.GardIOceiotI

To「叩eIVan§0nINGKIMXL‘Costa Me§a Speed Ctr.

GoodγearINDIBa§SaniI§udcoIDIDICa§t「OI

Jim & Jim’s Yamaha

T & O Racing Ent.

ND PIug§IMother

KAW

YAM

YAM

YAM

鵠
鵠
鵠
縮
刷
誤
聞
鵠
鵠
鵠
鵠
刑
一
皿
刑
鵠
　
田
淵
鵠
皿
刑
鵠
間
諜
譜
鵠
刑
深
淵





LIGHTWEIGHT EXPERT
ciTY & STATE SPONSOR MAcHIN各

NO.　RiD各照

9　MICHAELCALLAHAN ChinaG「OVe' NC

13　BENNYDELMONICO Houston,丁X

17　　HJGH HJMBLE

19　　DAVE BUSBY

21　EDDIE LAWSON

25　　FRANCIS MAZUR

29　　GILL MARTIN

38　　DAVE GAROU丁TE

44　　DEAN CLEETON

46　　DAN CHIViNGTON

Houston, TX

Cheviot H川S, CA

Onta「io, CA

Newa「k, CA

San Diego, CA

M紺Va=ey, CA

Va=ejo, CA

Ma「ion. OH

48　RICHARDSCHLACHTER OIdLyme,CT

56　DAVIDEMDE Oceanside'CA

62　LYLENEWTON Mineola,NY

78　BRJCELiND SeattIe,WA

80　KEN BOTHAM Su「「ey, BC' Canada

84　DANGUGLIELMO Plymouth,MI

認　持譜欝EY　#整措s,CO
「O3　MICHAELLANDRJM Ch冊COthe,OH

「O5　C.J.WILLIAMS Balboa,CA

「「l ALANCOLLiNS SanJose,CA

「17　DOJGLASDRAPER Concord,CA

126　CRAiGTARWA丁ER Pasadena, CA

130　WILLIAM BRINCKERHOFF T「uckee,CA

144　　GLEN SHOPHER

145　　KJRT BRANDON

152　　GARY PENFIELD

154　　LELAND HANCOCK

158　　BRJCE MAJS

159　　BERND KOEGLER

184　　STEVE McCLENON

190　JOHN GLOVER, JR.

195　WARRENFEARON

199　　MICHAEL ROSS

209　　MICHAEL SJMMERS

219　　WENDY EPSTEiN

226　　THOMAS RiENECKER

243　　MICHAEL FLEMiNG

248　　FRED WINTERS

Conco「d, CA

Santa Ba「ba「a, CA

Westmo「eland, NH

Long Beach, CA

Cle「mont, NY

F「emont, CA

GIendale, CA

Costa Mesa, CA

Tyngsbo「0, MA

Benicia, CA

Aptos, CA

Co=ege Station , TX

Sonoma, CA

Pomona, CA

」od主CA

280　PANAGIOTISMAROJLIS SanDiego,CA

282　STEVEDARLEY Hou3tOn,TX

Fastest Lap: No

Supe「 Toad Rac./A&M HD-Yamaha

Ted By「om/Howa「d Rac./Edwa「ds

Moto「 Co.

Lub「i-Lon inte「nationai

Sponso「 Needed

Kawasaki Moto「S Co「P.

Tony Smith Racing

DKG F「ames

B川Ce Eng.

Chivington Honda

Aljen Racing

Bob Endicott

SeIf

Renton Yamaha/B「uce Lind Raci[g

Tonka Motorcycle SaIes/

Canadian A「mora=

SeIf

Seil

The F10We「 Co./Ga「y G「0VeS

SeIf/Gatorade

SeIf

Va=ey CycIe

C「aig’s Po「SChe

Be「keley Yamaha

ND Plugs/Fai「Way Yam./Shoei/

Fa「m House Rest./PJI

Race「 Jim’s Racing Ent.

GP Racing Ent.

HRT Racing/G.S.R.

SeIf/Ed’s Se「Vice/City Gear

ND PIugs/Cycle Wo「ks/Cycie Ctr./

M.C. B「aided Hoses

SeI(

Pepsi U.S.A.

Seil

Be「keIey Yamaha

FeIto[ DeIi/ND Plugs

Howa「d Rac./Blendza=/A「ai/KaI・Ga「d/

OceIot/Torque/Vanso=/NGK/MXL/

Costa Mesa Speed Cente「

Jim & Jim’s Yamaha

Pat「ick CaIhoon

ND Plugs/Mothe「

City Ca「 and F「iends

SeIf
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Su PERBIKE
NO.　剛DER CITY & §TATE SPON§OR

6　JAMES ADAMO

8　　FREDDIE SPENCER

21　EDDIE LAWSON

24　　ARTHJR CHAMBERS

25　　FRANCiS MAZJR

31　HARRY KLiNZMANN

34　　WESTER COOLEY

Gien Cove, NY

Sh「eveport, LA

Onta「io, CA

Richmond, CA

Newa「k, CA

Ga「den Grove, CA

Santa Ana, CA

48　RICHARDSCHLACHTER OldLyme,C丁

56　　DAVID EMDE

63　　ERIK BJELL

73　　PAUL STEPHENSON

76　　RICHARD CHAMBERS

83　　STEVE McLAJGHLIN

88　ROBERTO PIETRI

97　　RON PiERCE

98　　RUSTY SHARP

「O9　　DAVID ALDANA

「 14　JOE PATTON

「16　JAMES PIDGEON

「18　　ROCKY PHOENIX

「19　JON MiNONNO

122　　WILLI SCHEFFER

127　　DENNiS SMITH

143　　DOUG LANTZ

159　　BERND KOEGLER

177　　STEVE McCLENON

191　CHJCK PARME

206　　STEVEN GiLBERT

219　　WENDY EPSTEIN

222　　KERRY BRYANT

254　JOHN NELSON

257　　DENNIS KEMPF

270　　BRIAN FENTON

271　BILL DAVIDSON

284　　RICHARD OLIVER

Faste§t Lap: No

Oceanside, CA

M=waukee, WI
Ft. Woれh. TX

Raphine, VA

Santa Ana, CA

Los AngeIes, CA

Bake「SfieId, CA

CoIo「ado Sp「ings, CO

Garden G「0Ve, CA

MidIand, TX

Chippewa Fa=s, WI

Seattle, WA

Da=as, TX

Canoga Pa「k, CA

To「「ance, CA

G「eenwich, CT

F「emont, CA

GIendale, CA

La Jo=a, CA

Santa Ana, CA

Co=ege Statio[, TX

Sac「amento, CA

Hambu「g, MI

Sherman Oaks, CA

Leadv剛e, CO

Pt. Pe「ry, Ont., Canada

Pacific G「OVe. CA

BerIinge「 Moto「S/Reno Leoni

Ame「ican Honda/Arai/BeI-Ray/lnte「Part

Kawasakj Moto「S Co「P.

Vanguard Eng.

Racecrafte「’s I[t./ND Plugs

Vette「 Fairing Co./Yoshimura R & D

Gee Vee Pe「fo「mance

San Jose BMW

SeIf

D&D Ent./DFWHonda
White’s T「uck Stop/Randy CarabeiIj

Ame「ican Honda Moto「 Co., lnc.

RSC/Ame「ican Honda/RPR VenezueIa

Ame「ican Honda Moto「 Co., l[C.

The FIowe「 Co./Ga「y G「OVeS

Kawasaki Moto「S Co「P.

GIem Patton/GIe個’s Honda Saies

Eau CIaire Road T「ack & T「aiI/

Dale’s Sports Service

Krause「 Moto「CyCIe Luggage Co.

Big D CycIe

Esca「got/Seif

CycIe T皿e/Bel-Ray/ND PIugs

SeIf/Leoni

ND Plugs/CycIe Wo「ks/Cycle Ctr./

M.C. B「aided Hoses

SeIf

GSM /KaI-Ga「d

SeIf

Howa「d Rac. /BIendza=/A「ai/ KaI-Ga「d/

OceIot/To「que/Vanson/NGK/MXL/

Costa Mesa Speed Cente「

Goodyea「/N D/Sudco/Bassani/

Cast「OI/DI D

SeII

Race「S SuppIy/Escargot Enし

Dave’s Suzuki

R.C.Eng,

Rich OIive「 Racing

軸ACHiN各
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NOV IC ES
NO.　照ID間

2　STANPOLLOCK

5　DOJGLASPEIM

7　DAVIDMATTHEWS

8　KEITHKiYOTA

9　GARYMcDONALD

lO JACKGIESECKE

12　DAVIDGREENE

17　DWAYNECⅢNG

18　ROBERTROBERTS

20　MATTHEWWINIARSKI

21　PHiLIPJOHNSON

22　CⅢCKFAiRCHiLD

24　ROBERTLJGLiAN1

25　LAWRENCESCHENK

CI丁Y & S丁A丁各 SPONSO照

N.MiamiBeach,FL SeIf

BouIder C「eek, CA

EI Ce「「itos, CA

Brighton, CO

Sapulpa, OK

B「azo「ia, TX

Houston, TX

OakIand, CA

W. PaIm Beach. FL
PaIos Ve「des, CA

Boulde「, CO

Some「Set, CA

Bu「Iingame, CA

Sa[ Mateo, CA

26　NOBJ…ONAKAMURA GainesvilIe’FL

27　MIKEVANDYKE

29　JOHNMATHERSON

32　TOMEDWARDS

34　J.MELSONGJNNELS

36　DONALDDILLON,JR.

39　PODNEYSJLLIVAN

43　GORDONHEDEMARK

44　CURTISMADDOX

49　RICHARDARNAIZ

50　JEFFHANEY

65　RICKORLANDO

71　LOUISVALLERGA

72　mANCOFAGGI

75　KEVINBRUNSON

78　JIMFILICE

81　THOMASBEISHEiM

82　JOHNFRATTALONE

83　JEFFALLiSON

87　ROBERTCUNNiNGTON

88　BOBBYB帥EL

91　WILLIAMⅢTTON,JR.

93　JAMESLERER

「「O RICHARDLYDON,JR・

112　H.J.BEHRMAN

F「esno, CA

San CIemente, CA

Richmond, VA

Bi「mingham, AL

S. Daytona, FL

Rive「dale, CA

San RafaeI, CA

W. Covina, CA

Stockton, CA

Seaside, CA

BouIde「, CO

Daly City, CA

Englishtow=, NJ

Bedfo「d, TX

San Jose, CA

WaInut C「eek, CA

N. Eg「emont, MA

Poway, CA

Redwood Cfty, CA

She個eId, AL

Havertown , PA

Moss Beach, CA

Ravena, NY

San Bema「dino, CA

Patty Kopulos

T. T. Moto「S

Brighton Cyc-es Ltd./Senti Yamaha

K & N Moto「CyCles

The Bike Shop/Jnive「Sity CycIes

Du「woOd Greene Const.

B川Johnson/ Be「keley Yamaha

M=a-Rob Racing/Fam=y Fu「nishings

G「eg G冊en

SeII

Hangtown Sports Cycie/SeIf

PaIo AIto Yamaha

Paio AIto Yamaha

Self/Da皿y Hyatt Perf.

BioIa Welding

Independent Repair

SeII

SeI(

Rocket Racing

John OIive「a/ King CycIe「y o仕eMoo「e

SeII

C「own Cyc-e/Champio= /Shoei/

Cindy Maddox

Hexagon House/A「naiz Const.

Ame「ican Honda Moto「 Co.

coIo「ado Mine Co./B「owne= Dist./

Moto「cyCle Parts Ct「・/Big AI’s Dist.

PaIo AIto Yamaha

Motion Ente「P「ises

A.A. Ha「pe「/Ci「CIe =H’’Racing

Yamaha Motors/JS/JB Racing/ND

Pinky's Pizza Pa「Io「S

SeII

Physicia=S Se「vice Co. & SeIf

R.C. Cyc'es′P「oducts of the Sand/

Precision Bo「ing

Sponso「 Needed

Ga「y Goldis/Cycie Cfty/Seif

Dyna-F10 Racing

Sponsor Needed

Dusty Beh「man/W川Je[ne「

軸Ac晴iN各
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AMNCASTROL ``S,,
SIDECAR CHALLENGE

NO,　削D即 MACⅢN各　PASS馴6容れ

1　しARRY COLEMAN

San Jose, CA

Kal-Ga「d/Yamaha/JB Racing

2　　WAYNE LOJGEE

Redwood City, CA

Michelin

5　　WINFRIED HOPP

PhiIadeIphia, PA

F「ed’s CycIe of Philadeiphia

7　　RICHARD DJPREE

Chicago, IL

SeIf

「O DOUG DANIELS

i[dian City, CA

Luja Custom Suits/To「CO/Van Gua「d Eng./

Action Exhaust

16　　PAJL KNOLL

Miiwaukee, WI
R & K Moto「 & Ma「jne/Used VW Parts/

B「Othe「s Th「ee CycIe Shop

19　　PE丁ER ESSAFF

Mi=brae, CA

SeIf

27　　GARY ALLiSON

Cit「us Hts., CA

A & B CycIe Pa「ts/0「angevaIe Suzuki/

Sac「amento Sideca「 Racing

30　　ALAN SPEARS

G「and Te「「ace, CA

ND PIugs/Djamond/EIect「o/VDO/Yuasa/

C.T. Sp「OCkets/PJI/Ba「nett ’

34　　KERRY BRYANT

Sac「amento, CA

Goodyea「 of Elk G「ove/ND/Seif

37　JAMES HAYS

Sa[ta Barba「a, CA

Suzuki of Santa Ba「ba「fa

50　　DOUG ROWE

San Leand「O, CA

Motovatio= Eng./Duva=’s GP Cycie

53　　WAL丁ER GARNETT

Rjve「side, CA

Champion Moto「cycles

71　BILL DAVIDSON

Pt. Pe「「y, Ont., Canada

R. C. Enginee「ing

74　　DEAN CLEETON

Va=ejo, CA

B「uce Engjneering

78　　BRJCE LIND

SeattIe, WA

Hart Racjng

YAM Ma「k Bevans

San Mateo, CA

KAW Shaw[ Jackso[

Sa[ Jose, CA

KAW Wi=iam AIsto[

AIda[, PA

SJZ Ma「vjn Hageie, Jr.

Chicago, IL

BMW AれChambe「s

Pt. Richmond, CA

SJZ Daniel Pie「ce

MiIwaukee, WI

Kenny Ha「「OId

M=Ib「ae, CA

SJZ F「anklin Butche「

Sac「amento, CA

YAM EveIyn Spea「s

G「and Te「race, CA

KAW Jim Langford

Bu「Iingame, CA

SUZ J. Matthew Campbe=

Santa Barba「a, CA

SUZ David James

Laguna Beach, CA

KAW Bob Smith

Aita Loma, CA

Pat Du州

E. Det「Oit, MI

SUZ

YAM Jack Hart

Kent, WA

Speed……………….mPh
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Su PERBIKE RAC量NG
丁h「oughout Moto「 Spo「ts there

「uns a common th「ead that con-

nects a!l 「acers at that moment

When they f!ash by the checke「ed

flag. That th「ead is their intimate

relationship with thei「 machine.

This is true in both ca「 and

motorcycle 「acing, but while a ca「

「ace「 may become a pa「t of his

machine, a mOtO「CyCie 「acer

makes his an extension of himself.

丁o the fan’Seeing the 「ider blend

togethe「 with his bike to take it to

the limits is whe「e the excitement

COmeS f「om. Long-time fo=owe「s

Of 「oad 「acing can 「attle off the

most successfuI 「ace「s and the

bikes synonymous with thei「

names: CaI Raybo「n and his low.

「umbling Harley.Davidson, Gia-

COmO Agostini and the sophisti.

Cated MV’s, 0「 Mike Hailwood and

the incredibIy complex Hondas.

丁his legenda「y iist goes on and on

and for better o「 worse the 「acer’s

namewi= alwaysbetied to the bike

he had his g「eatest success on. T「a-

ditiona=y, the machinery aIways

OCCuPies as impo「tant a 「ole as the

man.

By DeVore Fortney,

Marcet Fortney
Yoshimura R G, D

丁his has not been the case in

Ame「ican professiona! 「oad racing

OVer the iast decade. Yamaha

eme「ged in the ea「iy ’70s with an
“Off the Show「oom Fioor to the

Racetrack’’ model ca=ed the TZ-

7う0. ln a class by itself, it became

the oniy game in town and left the

fans onIy the race「s themselves to

P「OVide the dive「sity so essential to

good 「acing.

ln the late ’6Os, the Japanese and

Eu「opeans began to 「eIease a crop

Of high pe「fo「mance bikes soon to

be known collective!y as Supe「・

bike. Bikes like the classic Honda

7うO Four・ the sho「唖ved T「iumph

T「ident, the updated BMW’s, the

lithe Ducati, and the fearsome

Kawasaki T「iples. The unp「ece.

dented power of these bikes gave a

Whole new gene「ation of ride「s a

Chance to explo「e speeds p「e.

Viously known only to Eu「opean

「ace「S. 1t didn’t take long for limits

to be exceeded and when that hap・

Pened, Pe「formance parts began

Superbike star, Wes Cooley

appea「ing f「om ga「ages and sma=

Shops eve「ywhe「e. It was in New

England and Califo「nia, though,

Whe「e the action was concent「ated.

Companies such as Yoshimu「a,

Ke「ke「 and R. C. Eng. flooded the

ma「ket with high pe「fo「mance 4-

into-1 exhaust systems, Piston kits,

「adi⊂al cams and caめs. A= these

P「Oducts we「e p「oven on the 「ace.

track and sold to the custome「 who

had hopes of b「inging himse!f cIos.

er to that ``oneness’’with thei「 bike

and give them the edge in
imp「omptu 「aces on canyon roads

and highways. Many of these can.

yon 「ace「S yearned fo「 some o「gan.

ized 「acing, and this led to g「ass一

「OOtS PrOduction 「acing.

Soon many of these 「ide「s, SuCh

as Steve McLaughiin, We「e becom-

ing AMA p「ofessional 「ide「s and

togethe「 with the AMA, Cycle pub.

1ications and wi‖ing p「omote「s

C「eated what we now know as the

Superbike Ciass.

Fans couId app「eciate the st「ug-

g!es of the 「ace「s since they wo「k.

ed just as ha「d connecting with

the same basic bikes. TZ.7うOs st掴

P「eSent eXCe!lent racing, but to the

fans they a「e magical steeds set

aside for the eIite few. Who but
they 「ea=y know just how good

they a「e.

丁oday・ afte「 yea「s of pe「fecting,

the Supe「bikes you see no longe「

SCa「e thei‥ide「s with high speed

WObbIes f「om co「ne「 to co「ne「.

丁hey handle exce=entIy and tu「n

lap times cIose to the TZ.7うOs. And

a= this techno!ogy c「eated f「om

「acing 「efIects in both the facto「y

Supe「bikes and the afte「ma「ket

COmPOnentS aVailable to aIl moto〇・

CyCIists.



Finaily・ in American road 「acing

We nOt Only have sta「 ride「s to re-

membe「, but we have machines to

「eIate them to. Who wⅢ eve「 be

able to fo「get F「eddie Spence「 and

the high・teChnoIogy Honda 7うO F,s

O「 Wes Cooley and the awesome

Yoshimu「a Suzukis.

With the expansion of the 1980
SeaSOn tO nine events’the Super.

bike Se「ies has 「eached a new

Piateau. While the 「ich diversity of

COmPetitive machinery estabIished

the class, the 「ide「s have made

equa=y famous names fo「 them.

Selves. This weekend when you see

Wes Cooley and his Yoshimura
Suzuki or Eddie Lawson and his

Kawasaki f!ash th「ough the Cork-

SCreW and thunde「 down the sweep.

ing tums to the hairpin’yOu・= see

how the t「adition of man and ma-

Chine can estabiish new legends for

the ’80s.

LAWSON LEADS

SUPERBIKE

POINTS
Young Ca!ifo「nian Eddie Lawson

COntinues to !ead the AMA Super.
bike Championship after the most

「ecent 「Ound at Road Atlanta in

mid-June.

He has 「acked up 8うpoints on

his factory Kawasak=OOOcc four
thanks to wins in Atianta and Ta=a-

dega with soIid p!acings in the oth.

e「 rounds at Elkha「t Lake, Daytona

and Loudon.

Nineteen seventy-nine champion

Wes Cooiey has a win at Charlotte,
No「th Ca「oIina, tO his c「edit and is

Sti= we看l within st「iking distance at

72　points on the Yoshimu「a

Suzuki.

丁hi「d on points (with 66) is Dave

Aldana, Who defected f「om Yoshi.

mu「a at the sta「t ofthe season and

SWitched to the facto「y Kawasaki

team.

Fo!lowing this fi「st t「io come the

facto「y Hondas of F「eddie Spence「

and Ron Pierce.

Spence「 has actua=y sco「ed two

Out「ight victo「ies in Supe「bike

races this yea「. ‥ at Loudon and

EIkha「t Lake but a crash at Cha「.

lotte and eIect「icaI prob!ems at

Atianta have kept him out of the

lead and down in fou「th place in.

Stead withう9 points.

坐聖堂
〈国華竺

HAP JONES DISTR旧UTiNG COMPANY

lO40 ROcK AVE., SAN JOSE, CA 95131



CHAMPION SPARK PLUG
COMPANY-NO STRANGER TO

LAGUNA SECA

Champion Spark Plug Company,

the sponso「 of this weekend’s AMA

Winston P「o Se「ies event, Should

be no st「anger to Laguna Seca race

fans. The 1980 Champion Spa「k

Plug 200 marks the fifth yea「 the

company has lent its p「OmOtional

SuPPO「t tO a PrOfessional road race

in Monterey and the lOth consecu-
tive year in which Champion has

SPOnSO「ed a motorcycle event on

the West Coast.
!n addition, Champion’s very

POPu!ar RS sedans have been pa「t

of the April lMSA weekend at
」aguna Seca for each of the last

three years. The nimble, PrOduc-

tion based sedans that race on B.

F. Goodrich 17A radial st「eet ti「es

in the Champion Spa「k Plug Chaト

Ienge Series have become a c「owd

favo「ite with northe「n Califo「nia

road 「acing fans who enjoy the

four.wheel variety of motorspo「ts.

But Champion’s se「vice to the

sport goes well beyond its first

SPOnSOred motorcycle race in

1971, O「 the begimings of its IMSA

series in 1978. Its cont「ibutions to

the sport span six and a half dec.

ades, dating back to 1915 and a

newly"built b「ick race track on the

westem f「inges of !ndianapolis,

!ndiana.

Champion had only been in busi.

ness for eight years in 191う, OPen-

ing fi「st in Boston and then moving

in 1910 to Toledo, Ohio, Where it

PreSently maintains its world head.

quarters・ But the aggressive, fore・

Sighted leadership of the compa-

ny.s co-founders, Frank D. and

Robe「t A. St「anahan, had already

POSitioned it among the leade「s of

the industry. The Stranahans had

built thei「 business with a quality

P「Oduct and an unp「ecedented

COnSumer loya!ty. Racing, it was

「easoned, might st「engthen Cham-

Pion’s marketing advantage.

So, in the sp「ing of 1915, a SOli・

tary enginee「 t「aveied the　220

mi!es from Champion’s Toledo

headqua「ters to the Indianapo!is

Moto「 Speedway to take a c!ose「

look at this fledg!ing spo「t called

auto racing.

lt was a brash intrusion as Euro-

Pean Ca「S dominated racing at

that time and the mechanics who

PrePared the ca「s p「eferred import-

ed spark plugs-after all, the Euro-

Pean Plug make「s had the experi-

ence of 2O years of racing behind

them.

But Champion stuck it out and,

in 1921, Tommy Milton scored the
fi「st of his two Indianapolis 500

wins and Champion spa「k plugs

began thei「 long association with

victo「y Iane, a PartnerShip that

would ea「n Champion more Indy

うOO wins than all other spa「k plug

brands combined.

Milton received a double assist
from Champion in the person of

the late Earl Twining, Champion’s

fi「St raCe engineer.

On the night before theう00,唖l.

ton’s crew was putting his engine

back together for the last time

when they discove「ed a scored cyl・

inder. Twining immediately took

ove「 and, di「ecting a c「ew of mech"

anics, had the scored cylinder re-

bo「ed, a neW Sleeve p「essed in and

new spark plugs installed.

Following his victo「y in the race,

M批on gave Twining full credit for

an operation that, the night before,

seemed doomed to failure.

As Tommy Milton’s historic win

demonstrated, Champion’s in・

voIvement in the spo「t of racing

began, and continues to be, Cen・

te「ed in the pits whe「e Champion

engineers and race technicians

offer valuable assistance and ad・

Vice to competito「S.

Dick Gai! heads up Champion’s

cu○○ent staff of lO enginee「s and

technicians which serves just about

every conceivable form of moto「iz.

ed competition. Bobby St「ahlmam

is Champion’s moto「cycle special・

ize and, On any given weekend, rid.

e「s and tuners can be seen scu「ry-

ing th「ough the pits with a set of

SPark plugs in their hands, heading

Straight for Dick o「 Bobby・ ``Read.

ing,, spark plugs, that sophisticat-

ed ab皿y to detect engine mala-

dies from the deposits left on the

fi「ing end of spark plugs, is one of

the most valuable services p「OVid.

ed to competitors by any.company.

丁o the trained eye of an expert like

Gail or Strahlmam, a P「OPe「ly an・

alyzed spa「k plug can mean the dif-

ference between a horsepower gain

ora DNF.

!n 1979, Champion pe「somel at・

tended more than llO major

motorsports events in the united

States. Thei「 efforts, COmbined

With simi!a「 activities conducted

by thei「 many counterpa「ts in oth.

e「 countries, reSulted in Champion

wiming mo「e than 90 world, u.S.

and Canadian championships.

In moto「cycle racing, Cham-

Pion,s record is unmatched. Cham-

pion.spa「ked bikes won every FIM

wo「ld 「oad 「acing title in eve「y・

thing f「om 50cc K「eidlers to 7うOcc

Yamahas. In addition, both F!M

sideca「 world champions 「elied on

Champions, aS did Bemie Schreib・

er, Who rode a Bultaco in the World
丁rials crown.

ln the united States, Champion

swept a=　th「ee AMA National

Motocross series, the Stadium Su・

PerC「OSS, T「ans-uSA Motocross

and the AMA Winston Pro Series
Grand National Championship with

Steve Eklund aboa「d a Harley・

Davidson.

When added with othe「 Cham.

Pion・SParked titles in boats・ air・

Planes, dragsters, SPOrtS Ca「S and

othe「 auto racing classes, these

motorcycle championships prove

beyond a doubt that ``Wo「ld wide,

Champions rely on Champions・’’

But in 1971, the direction of the

COmPany’s 「acing p「ogram took an

inte「esting tum that eventually led

to Laguna Seca. Champion wou看d

branch out f「om the Paddock Area

and into the f「ont office of race fac.

ilities across the count「y lending

its name and p「omotional assist・

ance through direct event sponso「・

Ship.

Moto「cycle racing was one of the

first segments of motorspo「ts to

benefit f「om Champion’s expanded

invoIvement. The Champion Spa「k

Plug Motorcycle Classics, a COm.
bined AMA road 「ace and moto.

c「oss weekend at Onta「io Motor

Speedway, WaS launched in late

1971. The event was held at Ontar・

io unti1 1976, When it was moved to

Monterey and became known a§

the Champion Spa「k Plug 200. The

list of intemational ride「s who have



「iden into a Champion wimer’s ci〇・

Cle is most imp「essive:

1971-John Coope「

1972-Paul Sma「t

1973-Yvon du HameI

1 974-Gene Romero

1 97うーKemy Roberts

1976-Steve Bake「

1977-Skip Aksland

1 978-Kenny Roberts

1 979-Kenny Roberts

丁he same yea「 Champion began

its moto「cycle sponsorship, it un-

dertook a ma「ine event, the Cham.

Pion Spark Piug unlimited Regatta

in Miami, Fla. The event annua=y
OPenS the Ame「ican Power Boat

Association’s Goid Cup hydroplane

SeaSOn and this June, Dean Cheno-

With piloted ’`Miss Budweise「’’to a

COnVincing victo「y.

丁he Sports Ca「 CIub of Ameri.

Ca’s ``「un-Offs’’we「e the next to re.

Ceive the company’s support, and

in 1973 the name ofthe event offi.

Cial became the Champion Spa「k

Plug Road Racing Ciassic. Two

yea「S late「, Champion added a

NASCAR Winston Cup G「and Na.

tional stock ca「 race at Michigan

lnte「nationa! Speedway. In Europe,

Champion has also sponso「ed a

Fo「mula 7うOcc motorcycle road

race in Holland, Plus two off.sho「e

POWer boat races off the coast of
Engiand.

丁hese individual races were the

fo「e「ume「s to Champion’s most

ambitious sponso「ship葛1MSA,s

「acing sedan series. Fifteen races

SPanning North America was a

majo「 unde「taking for Champion,

but the se「ies is cu○○ently enjoying

its third season under the Cham。

Pion bamer.
For 1980, the company has tak-

en on sponso「Ship of the NASCAR

Rookie・Of-the.Yea「 prog「am.

Freshmen drivers in each Winston
Cup 「ace compete for a ?う00

bonus awarded to the highest 「ook.

ie finisher. ln addition, the 1980

Champion Spa「k PIug Rookie-Of-

the.Yea「 wi= 「eceive a ?1O,000

yea「・end p「ize’Pius a $1,000-Per-

race associate sponsorship in

1981.

AI=his adds up to one of the
most dive「sified and long.standing

「acing prog「ams in the sport. At 65

years of age, Champion Spa「k Plug

Company’s moto「spo「ts p「ogram

is ve「y much aiive and nowhe「e

nea「 「eti「ement.

圏



No, Pider maga-

Zlne, mOIorcycIing’s

biggest roadイIdlng-

OnIy pubIicatiOn,

ISn’t exactly an lnSuト

ance po=Cy. But we用

bet you　$5.95 - a

SPeClai, mOney-SaVing,

N各W MÅcHINES

ÅND Åcc各SSoR音容S
Eve「Y issue of Pide′ PreSentS at

Ieast two, Often three complete,

authoritative, long-distance tou「

tests in which new, fu=y-equipped

motorcycles a「e wrung out by ou「

hard bitlen edito「S who know you

need to know what wo「ks and what

doesn’t. fiider rides the latest

machines. accessories and riding

gear and evaIuates it aii reguIa「Iy

SO yOu Can Stay uPdated on the

hardware and software that makes

「iding safe「, mOre COmlortabIe and

mo「e fun. F「Om fa両ngs to

ScOOtboots, it comes togethe「 in a

highIy personai. readab‘e format

that’s as enterta面ng as it is

informative.

S各回V○○各

園側轟量刑冒

量Ⅲ$町轟AⅢ鵬細

くⅢⅢ $5.弱!

F各Å丁UR各S THÅT

S各回V各
P「actical editorlaI heip IS a big pa「t

Of the月ideI PaCkage. For

exampie, We reCently covered the

COmPlete motorcycIe security

scene, WhICh deta=ed the

avaiiab紺ty o=ocks, Chains, aiarms,

cove「s and othe「 devices which

can keep you什Om belng ripped

Off. Anothe「 piece just dealt

with all the methods 「iders can

empIoy to cut the 「lSing costs of

tou「lcamping. S(i= another cited

p「acticaI ways of combati=g One Of

the 「Idersi wo「st enemies on the

road: d「owsiness. And PideI’s

buye「,s g=ides a「e famo=S in the

two-WheeI worid. Special sectio鳩

On fai「ings, 「ain gear, CuStOm

shocks, Wheels and tires, heImels,

CamPing equipment and traile「S

have =te「aiIy become classICS.

And there’s much mo「e on the

Way.

珊’’墨巾へ、、-〇・・○○

WHER各TO l]1DE
No matter what you「 「iding tastes,

you’= find beautIfu=y

Photographed, eXCitlng t「aVei

articles written by ride「S in eve「y

issue that are su「e to have you

Packlng yOur Saddiebags. Pider

has recentiy covered tou「Ing

adventure in Mexico’s wild Baja

CaIifornia penlnSula, Alaska’s

scenlC hinte「iands, along Malne’s

POStCard-Perfect coastIine' Lake
Superio「’s circuitous north sho「e,

A「izona’s and New MexICO-s idy"lC

desert expanses, and言n contrast,

SaVOring sIow-PaCed discoveries

of Aiabama’s and LouisIana-s

traditional southe「n delights. And,

oI cou「se, there’s f?ider’s regular

Caiendar tha川StS the dozens of

Iocai ra川es, POke「 「uns, tOurS and

CamPOUtS gOIng On, SO yOU Can

aIways take your choiCe from a

Whole iine-uP Of g「eat events.

many happenlng 「igh白n your own

neighbo「hood.

M各教書ING OTH各R

回〇回各回S
Getting aCquainted with othe「

riders is hai=he fun of road 「iding,

and you’= meet new peopIe in

eve「y issue of Pider・ People like

Lina VeiiIon言he Louisiana t「OOPer

who has more than 4,OOO,000

miles under his beIt; Sandy

MichaeIson, a =2-POund lady who
rides a 7OO-POund Honda wth

author時Bandy F「ancks, Who

PrOVeS that being confined to a
wheeIchair need not be a dete「「ent

to riding a moto「CyCie; and Stan

Kafka, a COnSerVative grey fIannel

bank executIVe du「ing the week

Who “metamorphoses当nto a

SPirited Super-GIide rider on
Weekends. interesting peopie who

「ide lneVitably tu「n up in PideI,

Whe「e you can meet them reguIarly

in every lSSue・

RIDING SÅF漢書Y
Safe, reSPOnSibIe ridIng is a major

element of Pider’s package. So

much so that we’ve 「ecentiy

appointed a safety edltO「 (a fi

motorcycie jou「na=Sm) to ieac

magazine’s safety departmen

including the Safety C冊C, WI

Rider 「eaders reguIariy sha「e

accIdent expe「iences in o「del

focus on preventlOn teChnIqJ(

Rider doesn’t shy away from

COntrOVe「Sy either. The maga

is an open forum o( OPlnlOnO

Subjects such as heImet laws

the fu「 often佃es as readers:

edito「S fiing sha「Piy opposl[g

POlntS Of vleW. Pider’s safety

ieade「ShlP also shows up l[l

magazine’s special continu叫

COVe「age Of how to deai w個

GVWR and overIoad probIem

SO MUcH SN
EV各RY ISSUE
We think even one issue of
wi" prove toyou' aS an aVId

岡地
さox lOO98

PaIo Aito, CA 94303

OK, We’ii t「y Pider. B川us

(that’s a $5.00 savlngS Off

「eguIa「 $10.95 rate) and s

COming fo「 a year (12 1SS〕



CONTINGENCY AWARDS葛

LAGuNA SECA ROAD RAC且

cOMPANYIP10duc(

AOcOST 3, 1980
FORMULAI EXP/しTWT S'馴KEPROD N OV　　　§ c　　丁O丁Aし

Acce=gnmon
1sト125　　脚0

2n回-1 00

3「d・ 75

1s書"150

2h〇〇1 00

31d・ 50

ca$ll10Iしu州I:anls 1sl ・150　1st ・ 75　　1§t-150

2nd" 75　　2のす・ 50　　2同- 75

3rd" 25　　3「d・ 25　　3〇回. 25

champ10nSpark恥g§　1st-300.

1§( "125　　850

2同" 50

3「き・ 25

1sl ・300●　1sl ・200●　1s( "150

2n回・200　　2hき"200　　2nd・1 00　　2h回・1 00

3「d-100　　3「す・100　　3〇億・ 50　　3「き. 50

(’叫S $5冊Champion pa(ch on ioalhOr§)

I)alきo/0.I.0. Cha山

l)lamond chain llsl "200

2hき・100

3「d・ 50

しasト50

Goo叫ea「 Tl○○§

K10tZ SpociaI Fo「mula ls(.150

Products　　　　　　2巾. 60

3巾・ 40

4th・ 30

5Ih"10th-20 o∂ch

Lect○○n Ca巾uJe章OJS FORMUしAI EXP馴TしTWT

剛dor Mech　剛Iler Mech
"-・・・・・こコ　　　　」........=

1s書・350 150 1§(・350 150

2nd・245 105　2hd・245 105

しOckhart OiI cooiors

N巾pondellSo Spalk

pIug§

Shoei Heimets

1st ・150

2nd・1 00

3「き" 50

(i=,2,3 NOT paId, lh帥 $50書0 (Op rIdo「 uslng叩きuct)

1sl -300

2hす-200　　2nき・200

3〇回・100　　3rd ・100

$6, 000　　$4,075

1sI ・100　　1s書-100

2h回- 50　　2hd・ 50

3「d- 25　　3「d・ 25

p○○ducl)

$4,150　　$1,024　$675 $15,925

N各P §A」E§, iNe,
Oua"y MoIoICyc/e P「OducIS

3439 0cean Vie岬回Iγき.

6ieれdaie. cÅ 91208

Phohe: (213) 248・8402

轟

∴.≡
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丁he American Moto「cyclist

Association (AMA) Winston Pro
Series opens the ’80s as the long・

est 「uming show in moto「cycle

「acing. First o「ganized in 19う4 to

CrOWn the king of Ame「ican racers,

the se「ies has grown and matured

into the wo「ld’s most unique

motorcycle championship, teSting

a wide va「iety of two-Wheeled rac-

ing skills.

Recognizing the popula「ity and

enormous promotional potential of

COmPetition that appeals to the

COntemPOra「y, ene「getic and ac-

tion"O「iented individual, the R. J.

ReynoIds Tobacco Company Ient

its support to the se「ies beginning

in 1973. Now in its seventh con-

SeCutive yea「 of invoIvement in

AMA G「and Nationa! Racing, R. J.

Reynolds is convinced of the ma〇・

keting success of the Winston P「o

Se「ies.

As the Grand National title chase

enters its twenty-SeVenth season,

the AMA and the R. J. Reynolds
丁obacco Company are p「oud to

Welcome you to the Winston Pro
Series. We hope this kit will serve
as a usefu=ntroduction to one of
the most exciting and competitive

SPO「tS On Wheels.

Obviously, nOt all riders can
Share in the winnings at each

event, SO the success and future of

「acing depends in la「ge part on the

SuPPO「t Of sponso「s, Who in 「etum

fo「 thei「 cont「ibution 「eceive valu・

able public exposure.

丁opping the list, Of cou「se, is the

R・ J. ReynoIds Tobacco Company.

Prior to this season, its Winston
P「o Series point fund has p「ovided

more than $4う0,000 in awards for

「iders, and this year the company

has inc「eased that fund to

§ 12う,000.

But such big-figu「e support is

Only pa「t of the sponsorship pic-

tu「e. The iifeblood of each race「’s

Ca「eer is individuai sponso「ship,

Which may come f「om bike manu-

facturers, after・market firms or var.

ious othe「 sources, SOme Of which

may even appea「 Out Of context in

motorcycie competition. These

SPOnSO「S Carry a major portion of

the financial bu「den in racing, and

dese「ve the hea「ty thanks of the

fans.

ln addition, the AMA’s Contin-

gent Awards P「og「am provides rid.

ers with funds in retu「n for the use

tition. In 1979, COntingent

awards sponsors paid nea「ly

§う0,000　to se「ies ride「s under

terms of this AMA prog「am.

Still, P「io「 to 19う4, a Sing!e

event-theう0-lap 「ace on the miI

dirt t「ack at Sp「ingfield, I‖inois-

CrOWned the top rider in AMA rac.
ing, the man who would car「y the

COVeted Number One pIate. Then
Came 19う4 and a radicai depa「ture

in which 18 majo「 events on a

Variety of tracks nationwide were

g「anted status as “Nationals.’’

且ight of those 「aces we「e won by

future auto 「acing champion

‘`Smoky Joe” Leona「d as he dom-

inated the se「ies and became the

fi「st AMA G「and National Cham-

Pion.
Point structures have varied over

the years and the National sched.

ule has ranged from a low of seven

to a high of28 events. But the basis

Of the Grand National Series has

neve「 changed; VerSatile moto「・

CyCle athletes compete for points

On a Va「iety of di「t and paved

COu「SeS, With the season’s high

POint 「ide「 eaming the distinction

Of Numbe「 One.

In 1979, Steve Eklund of San

Jo§e, Caiif., became the first 「ide「

Since DickMann in 1963 towin the
title without facto「y sponsorship.

且klund thus de「ailed Jay Sp「ing.

Steen’s hopes of becoming the first

man since Car「oll Resweber in

1961 to collect fou「 consecutive

tities.

And whiie Resweber’s reco「d 「e・

mains intact, Odds are good that

∴ 1980wi= seethefall ofanothe「of

‡　the most imp「essive and venerable

「ecord in the histo「y of the series,

Bart Ma「kel’s totaI of 28　career

National victo「ies. Sp「ingsteen has

a clear shot at the mark, aS does

Kenny Roberts, the 1972 and ’73

Grand National Champion who
now concentrates his recent effo「ts

On WOrld class road 「acing.

By any measure, the G「and Na-

tional circuit has come a Iong way

Since the dusty days o=ts vaga・

bond youth. The Winston P「o Se○○

ies ente「s the ’80s as a fu=.fledged

SPO「tS attraCtion言ts appeal based

On a time"teSted formula of excite・

ment・ d「ama and cIose competi-

tion among some of the fastest

machines and b「avest men in a= of

moto「SPOrtS.

M!§S Winston

One o=he brightes=ights on
the Winston P「o Series cj「cuit

Week after week is州ss Winston,

Lym Griffis. A veteran of six yea「s

Of the R. J. Reynoids motorcycle

racing p「og「am, Lynn has contrib"

uted significantly to the nationaI

「ecognition of the company’s in.

VOIvement in two.wheeled compe-

tition.

A native of Bessemer, Alabama,

and a current resident of Los An.

ge!es, Calif., Lynn is a professiona!
model whose gracious presence at

each 「ace complements the se「ious

business of racing moto「cycies.

¥Of particular products in compe.



Of the four types of competition
which make up the Winston Pro
Series, flat t「ack is most promi.

nent. The term applies to di「t ovals

of both half.mile and mile circum.

ference, Whe「e speeds app「oach

lOO and 130 miles pe「 hou「 respec.

tively.

丁he three-POint b「oadsliding

technique developedうO years ago

is still the fastest way around. Rid・

e「s pitch their 7うOcc, 3う0-POund

「ace bikes sideways at the end of

the straightaway to scrub off a bit

Of speed, Plant the left foot Iike an

Outrigger for balance, COCk the

front whee=nto the slide and wind
OPen the th「ottIe to showe「 a 「oos-

tertail of di「t over the outside

fence!

Road racing

Years ago, American road racing

meant a tire change on the dirt

t「acker and a trip to the sandy

beach at Daytona. Today road 「ac-

ing is a sophisticated, 180-miIe.

Per.hou「 ballet on courses ranging

f「om the high banks of Daytona ln・

temational Speedway to the infa.

mous “Co「ksc「ew’’at Laguna Seca.

Powerful b「akes front and rea「,

fiberglass st「eamlaining and `●lay-

down’’ seating characterize 「oad

「ace equipment. unlike the b「oad・

Sliding dirt t「acke「s, 「Oad racers

dive deep into co「ners, Chop the

th「ottle sharply and brake hard to-

wa「d the entrance. As the power

comes back on, the bike leans

through the apex of the tum at a

dizzying angle, the 「ider some・

times touching his inside knee to

the pavement.

Short track

ln motorcyc!e pa「lance, Sho「t

t「acks are miniatu「e ve「sions of

flat t「acks, their length usually

Pegged at a qua「te「・mile o「 1ess.

Equipment is also smalle「, featur・

ing　2うOcc single-Cy=nde「 ma・

Chines. The dose qua「ters and

Smalle「, Iighte「 bikes tu「n sho「t

tracks into bullrings, Whe「e handle-

ba〇・banging and knee-nudging can

be the key to a successful charge

through traffic. A11 fo「ms of motor.

CyCle 「acing 「eward finesse, Skill

and equipment p「eparation. Sho「t

t「ack adds to this list of attributes a

Significant bonus fo「 da「ing!

T丁Steeplechase

Derived from an antiquated auto

「acing term, ``Tourist Trophy’’de・

SCribes moto「cycle 「acing contest-

ed on a di「t course with twisting

left- and 「ight-hand tums. T「ack

lengths va「y from th「ee・eighths to

th「ee.qua「te「s of a mile and most

COu「SeS include a steeplechase-

Style jump.

Because the p「emium is on

handling, b「aking and quick accel・

eration, T丁racing invites a variety

Of different equipment as riders

Seek the optimum combination for

a particula「 t「ack.

1979 GRAND NATIONAL
CHAMPIONSH暮P

Steve Eklund’s 1979　Winston

Pro Se「ies championship was a
’`David ve「sus Goliath’’victo「y over

the Ha「ley・Davidson factory racing

team, fo「 years the dominant fo「ce

in Grand National racing. Thus

Eklund is a he「o among the ``p「i・

vateers,’’ those self・SPOnSOred

jou「neymen who make up the bulk

of any Winston Pro Se「ies field.

Only the second rider in series
histo「y and the fi「st since Dick

Mann in 1963 to cIaim the cham-

Pionship without factory backing・

且klund p「efers to put those David

and Goliath analogies into pe〇・

spective. He is not an impove「ish-

ed lone「 campaigning his own

moto「cycle. Indeed, the soft-SPOk.

en Ca!ifo「nian’s slingshot is fully

loaded, thanks to the expensive

and we=・COO「dinated 「acing effort

mounted by Stanford unive「sity re-

sea「ch mathematician Mario

Zanotti, Who gave Eklund all the

backing it tむkes to be Number

One.

Fo「 Eklund, the championship

was the culmination of a calculated

and methodical assault on the

Winston Pro Series summit. He
WOn three races, SCO「ed points in

22 of a possible 23 events, and

placed in the top five a rema「kable

17 times.
Certainly, the 1979 Winston Pro

Se「ies was a fitting finale to pe「・

haps the finest decade of racing in

the histo「y of the series. But more

than that, it was an exciting pre-

view of the decade still to come.

A拙幽
Sch看acter Leads 1 98O

Road Race Points

Comecticut road racer Richa「d

Schlacter seems we= on his way to

becoming America’s numbe「・One

home-based `●pavement a「tist’’fo「

1980. Cu「「ently he leads the road

race points over Wes Cooley by a
20-POint ma「gin …う6to36. Third

man B「uce Hammer is close be.

hind Cooley, just four points in a「・

A= th「ee have shown a signifi・

cant improvement ove「 last yea「’s

placings when Schlacte「 was third

behind Skip Aksland and Dale Sin-

gleton, While Coo!ey was 12th and
Hammer 14th.

丁he 1980　Winston P「o Se「ies

「oad races have p「ovided some

spectacular competition this year

with the new AMA ``Fo「mula One’’

a=owing the big lOOOcc four.

stroke 「ace「s to be competitive

with the 7うOcc two-StrOkes.

F「enchman Pat「ick Pons won

the classic Daytona　200　0n a

Yamaha two-St「Oke, but then long-

time Superbike pi!ot Wes Cooley

gave a four.st「oke 「acer its fi「st

National win in eight yea「s when he

manhandled his hefty Yoshimu「a

Suzuki to ove「a= victo「y at Elkhart

」ake.

Schlacter was second in this

event and then marched into his

commanding lead by vi「tue of out.

「ight victories at Road Atlanta and

befo「e a partisan New EngIand

crowd at Loudon.
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SPEED CONVERSION

」雷鳴ふ置

Road Racing I§ Dangerous!

(a調p'int `rom lh〇億r競しaguna Se∞ Prog調m Nov. 1957.
The 'ules 'mn’t outdated. howev●r.)

灘欝灘欝講籍整馨
講読薫撥謀議欝灘
講読器詩話蒸器認諾諜
cohc●爪●d.

苫謙綜器篭龍隷結滞
K各EP AししP各TS ONしEASHES. Ol b●tl'r賀川, l●●V' lh●m b'・

肘掛認諾持場署●両hd u●u●--y doれ“tな肌

灘欝鯨慧搬
駕灘識欝諾灘鰐鵠謹

DoN.T ScATrE教REFUSE AROUNo THE AREA. Th● Wlnd m'y

blow lt onto the course. moment'川y bIind面なone o` the com.

p●tI-o鴫.

PL∈ASE COMPしY WITH Aしし「NSTRuc丁iONS FROM OFFl.

器官書評蒜露語?悪霊持藩詩経…aso調

When Leaving The Track

藤鶉驚鶉薄議
詳琵認諾盤認諾認諾諾
謹書蕊s諮鳶.盤認諾討豊富藍盤さ
く「ac寛.

鶉欝罷藤器諾
YOUR COOP各RATION WIしL HEしP US

MAKE YoUR TRiP HOME ▲ SAF各ONE.
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m6 ’tor・Cy’cles

W鵠岩書芸諾
Nor because it teus you about the latest in jog-

ging shoes・ Wle expect you to like CYCLE GUIDE

because it’s the best-Wr距en′ mOSt thorough′

most entertaining dose of high-intensity moto-

info you can buy・ A kind of monthly one-StOP

Shopping center for all your motorcycle input′

from new-mOdel tests to iuside tips′ SeCretS Of

the sport, neW WayS tO have血n with your bike

and evaluatious of the accessories made to help

you have that fun.

Street & Dirt

N霊聖霊豊霊豊霊慧‡
We think there’s nothing in all the world more

血n than doing cross-uPS With the speetaou m

MX machinery available today. Not to mention

dofゆng trees and r∝ks in enduros. In fact通it’s

something you can do with a motorcycle off-

road, We’re sure to do it.

Which doesn’t mean, Of course, that we don′t

WOrk the other side of the trees. Whenever we

Can, We turn Our lively and exhaustive strect

tests into staff rides, blitzing the twisties and

eating up thousands of miles in tou血g. Because

We love street motorcydes as much as dirt bikes.

Just like you.

Rig & Sm心l

S精薄‡慧精霊霊
Of cylinders and eyeball-SquaShing power. And

some people think that God meant Man only to

ride bikes with seven-SPeed gearboxes anq a tea-

CuP一血皿of engine. VIた′re not like either group.

V¥たcan have血n testing and writing about any-

thing with two wheels and a motor, from

CryPtO{hopper to minibike. So our en血e staff is

totally conversant with the whole motorcyde

SPeCtmm, from tiddler to terror. And conse-

quently′ Whatever your preferences in diaplace-

ment and power, yOu’ll find them within the

Pages Of CYCLE GUIDE.
Because血n isn’t measured in cubic inches.

Riding & Writing

O霊豊生霊蒜;.諾霊
Our ab址ty to tlm hot laps that makes us proud

Of our work. It’s our ab址ty to tum hot heks on

the typewriter.

That’s because while there are a lot of gorrd

riders around, there aren’t many who Gan tum

the experienこe of riding into some皿ng others

Can Share and delight in. Or learn from. So

We’ve been very selective about who writes for

us, making sure that riding skill is matched by

Writing sk皿・ The res山t isn’t Shakespeare, but

We think our ways of taking you along with us

OVer the jupps, aCTOSS the apexes and throu如

the wcods on two wheels are better than any-

One’s in the business.

血cluding Shakespeare.

Them & Us

T窪諾豊鵠盤
bikes, some in street bikes, Others in choppers.

Some are very nice to flip through in idle mo-

ments. And nke you, because we’re血Il-On mO-

torcyclists, We鮎p through them too, ∝Gasion-

ally even血皿ng something we like to read. But

like you, We think there’s a world of diffdrence

between an ′′∝caSional’’maga2ine and one that

delivers the kind of excitement, e巾Oyment and

insight we’d feel good about spending our

mOney On.

The ∝CaSional magazines are s皿in the rack.

Ybu’re reading the one that we know delivers

the gnds every month.

HARD RIDERS WI丁H TH各RIGHTし1N各S,



冒W l胸臆o
G漢書§8D書棚.
The馳ra RClOOS Race Kat.

0軸T軸寡聞議書相賀
W皿wh・pe飼le dicks all around,

a power-Padred roO∝ engine

behind you, and a drasふs a mere

inch from the pavement, the

馳阻Ra健挽巾∞n両
the I血rd of皿血Is usually reserved

fu Grand珊x racers.

The breath-ta臆ng sensafron

Of being cossed-uP and壷de爛ys

如60叩血.

The R(mOS is a genuine
rachg machine dev硯aped ty a

叩Ⅴ融a址s働けOf戴く血g
狐d融喝.

11re dnds, Steering, and
whed stance are創町y a句usta心le.

The weiE恥ideally dis億ibuted

餌鴫哩鳩弧調布喝昭・S勝ed

輯.
me岨・制血調t心血s健d

frame is sfrong, yet鵬虹

h fact, every comPOner耽on this

醐職制e m餌址ne恵
en由neeed血maximm depend・

a脚ity and maxinmm perfunance.

1軸T晴寡回書脈鴨

AI鳳叩弘也e RClOOS comes set

up for the pavem鏡請, a SPedal
`触施t,鳴渡鴻aⅥ証掛軸e.

餌da航

alr dean餌ape(痢dirt血esタ狐d

the RC100S bcks like a dny

S郎址鑑狐血ふze o巾

取睨it throゆa com徴用at

O巾軸心やⅢI Ⅲ賞曲調Ⅳ
SOrpe of the b漣gest nanes in

raclng gOt their starts in kaIts.

伽虫0庇血e馳愉
RCroOS Race Kart arrd “dirt kit”

細胞血哩やeC細中細のS軸心
測地d馳m de孤㈱.

町側叩舶創朋肌狐iぬく購
血e割勘u血,叩u融t血ow融

議場ed記粗ゆふ

Ⅶ軸ÅHÅ
W猿n華m鳥nouI加細脇のねb微視
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Pidessor
ich Schlachter sat a書OP a CaSC Ofoil

- in thc back of the Kawasa職truck

謹謹欝蒸器
Spark Plug 200 F750 race at Laguna Seca.

認諾蕊藍荒蕪豊島
でPlied, `“B叩Iju§t reCeivcd one hell ofa

義塾輩籠
窪嘉譜塁蕊愛器蕊盤蒜嵩
藍豊誌禁書謹n書pa融pa・

Schlachter was lucky on亜s ∝CaSion

because fb「 28 !aps o白hc 33-!ap hea圧e

義認葦豊認諾

驚欝塾護輩
``king of the la'e brakers,・・ this meanl a

盤C譜龍三箪笥藍
SIow you down" It,s more 】mPOrtant tO be

嵩謹言こぶぷ霊薬get書ing書he

欝欝撥
繋蕊盈高島曇葦霊悪霊

諾蒜嵩驚議
露盤藍露語懇請
綱島鴬(講義。盈露盤8
W徴S SOme 80 Ib. heavier than his 500),

ives iessons whiIe †he

everything went okay. Schlachter had been

聾謀議輩墨
Other than that he was pumped for hea書

Gene Romero重00ked as though he was

露盤端葦蕊蕊精霊
Side of the front row and leading Roberls,

Patrick Pons' Raymond R∝he, Sch重achte4

Randy Mamola, Aksland, David Aldana

謹謹詰霊岩盤葦藍藍

籠襲寵藷
27‘ Ciroula血g at a high rate of knots and

glVlng nOtice of his intentions for the sec_
Ond heaし

S帥心ch加印加物事刷れ飢D・極my同be庵
Ibu勅.

re†u「ns to Formuia 75O

脇章正ck的ns,書hc

been on (he pole for heit one. thanks t。

議轟謹護
tho§e Whose positions were enhanced

覇嵩葦露盤!豊豊富
the F重M jury decjded to le=he limes

Stand+on§, l :08.046 went inlo the rccord

葦豊藍輩詩誌盤無

籍轟轟
Aldana and Mamola had a good duel

going unti‖ap 15 when David got away.

F750 points leade事had



b’ik6. The righl helmel

gives you protection you canくOUn† on. 1t givesyou comfort青hatfeeIs right because

il fils righ一・一‘ gives you the s'y-ing and coIor§一ha‘一ook right. For -he street′ O什

細ood or compe輔on′ Pu’your head in †he righ青place. iwitくh to KRW.

is your se⊂Ond mos=mpo巾n’pu「chase′ righl aIter your

¥音臆し

rubber beading, Clear snap visor with deくai fu■nished・
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Phone: (213) 638・7814



bu鵬d his w8y PaS書O両he b伯toS a書’um nine・ Sc傭ch章e′召C) and Mamo鮎昭iI.
but Gene Pomero (り

He con血ued to change, Winding up 4 sec.

behind Schlachler. Mamola- fresh from his
SeCOnd place in lhe Finnish 500 GP was

riding a borrowed bike. as was Dale Sin-

gleton. Bolh had len the A-team ma_
Chinery in Europe and both were m-S§lng

the horsepower. Randy. who had unloaded

heavily in practice・ Said hc was ・・riding as

hard as I know how’’bu申S{ couldnl stay

With the leade「s. SingIeton also found it

frustra[ing to be blocked dy sIower ridcrs

On the corner exits and then have thcm

moIor away on the st「aighしNonetheless he

maintained a heatJong dice with Swiss

rider Michel Frutschi unti=ap 28 when
Frutschi pulled away and left Dale in

SeVenth place. Behind Singleton were

Roche・ a Very On-fom Kevin Sla鯖i)rd, and

Ron Pie調c.

Between heats actlVlty WaS based as one

WOuld expect on the firs‘ heat perfom-

ances. The fronトrunning bikes received a

[horough inspection and in most ca§eS neW

rear rubber. Roberts, bike was also glVen a

new畑I switch. Most needed rcpalrS Were

Of a minor nature. bul Mike Cone was
back inside his moIor in a均u v" re-

enaclment ofhis Sears Point performance.

Once again through heroic efrort he man-

agcd to be ready jn time on!y to have a

謹上謹嘉島蕊認諾霊畿
1なmaha Motor Canada bike djdn,t even

葦霊鳥豊岩盤葦n昌
gearing, SuSPenSion and tires in an attempt
to find the right combination. Even Bob

Work and factoIγ maChinery can・t com-

PenSate for lack oftrack time. The brothers
Aksland would bc spec‘ato「s for heat two.

Hea=wo at Laguna §hould go a Iong

Way tOWard silencing the people who say

750丁acing is boring. The bike brand

name may have been monotonous、 bu=he

riding wasn’t. Rich Schlachte「 g「abbed a

three bike-length lead over the sta「t高nish

hill and led an unruly pack consis血g of

Mamola' Aldana・ the s刷insp証d StafL

ford・ Pons・ Roberts, Roche‘ Harry Klinz-

mam and Frutschi on lapone. for the next
five laps the leader remained lhe same bul

the rest were in a constant state ofchange"

Roberts dropped back to 10th brief]y as his

new kil! switch aIso began malfunctioning.

but after tearjng the wire away once more,

he quickly reeled in the Ieaders. The leem-

1ng maSS had been」Oined by SingIeton and

a !i§1ing of thc position changes wouId

requlre mOre SPaCe than this arlide allows.

By lap four another newcomerJOined the

fray-Gene Romero・ Tiger Gene had釘e

in his eyes as he started the second heat

from las' position・ He passed 17 riders on

the firs=ap and worked his way up to
SeVenth place by lap four. As Robcrts said

afte=he race∴`Ybu always know when

Gene’s going for正he comes out o白he

hairpin with his eIbows straight ouし・・ On

!ap l l the elbows really straighlened out as

he passed Roberts and A!dana in a move

that brought the corner nine crowd to its

feeしAldana was literally leaning against

Robert§’leg as they rounded the 100 mph

「ighthand comer eight' With Romero 」uSt

behind. Aldana drifted ou=o the left.

藍豊C藍悪書誓書霊
Gene left his braking so la'e the bike

軸章ailed into the corner' then he gassed it

SO hard coming ou- that he almosl los白u

again. Then he Iooked back at Roberts and

gave him a come-On WaVe! Roberls in llIrn
looked back at A!dana andjust shook his

head.

Romero’s !ead was shorトIived. however.

as on lap 14 Roberts repassed and again

uslng his expe「tise in traffic pulled out a

COmfortabIe lead‘ en‘ertaining the crowd

With huge wheelies for the las=0 faps.
Schlachte手Who had led the first six laps.

had leamed another Iesson, He hadn’t

Changcd his rear証e between heats and

now it began to get slippery. Afler several

lurid slides he decided to ea§e Ofr and

finish on the pavement. His second overall

WaS aSSured whcn AIdana oversho=he
hairpinon lap 16and lostabout 10seconds

before均oImng.

脇trick恥ns threw away his chance lo>

ybu cou/d le〃 Pobe応’(りbike had stoam when he

W"e〇月]omero (a) and同ns (303) havo
pu//ed o章her ′ide′S wh礁/働hg on one



SOlidify his F750 points situation when he

used too much rear brake∴entering the

corkscrew and cmshed. Fbrtunatcly’Only

Pons’pride and the bike suffered, Mamola

also had an excellent perfomance go for

naught when his clutch cable §naPPed on

lap 16. Frutschi passed Schlachter on !ap

2l, finishing third about 5 sec. behind

Romero and fourlh overall. Aldana came

in finh, followed by Frenchmcn Roohe and

Mare fontan. Singlcton was eighth afler a
long struggle with Piercc. John Betten-

COurt, Klinzmann and Stafford.

A§ Kenny Roberts lifted the front wheel

Ofhis bike out oftum nine and set it down

again a=he starトfinish line in a 747-1ike

Puff of §mOke his brief U.S.章Our ended.

丁Wo race§　and two masterful victories.

Schoo=s out for another year.　　　田

F750Results 

He種10ne �He種l’鵬▼0 

KennyRoberts �KennyRoberts 

RichardSchlachler �GencRome調 

DavidAldana �MichelFrutschi 
RandyMamola �RichardSchlachter 
駿t正ck同n§ �DavidAldana 

MichelFrutschi �RaymondRoche 
DaleSinglelon �Ma鵬Fbntan 

RaymondRoche �DaleSingleton 
KevinS章a鯖b血 �RonPie〇℃e 

RonPieI℃e �JohnBettencourt 

SUPERB重KE PRODUCrION

離慈輪講「蘭s庇叩o関心勘」ohn Ul「ich

M肋同cono canc○/ed "e w○○k a舶rwards, Laguna Seca decided肋e Superbike season.

ChampIon "bs Coo佃y(ねO/OS書的e race a〃d won the w寄r吉redd/e $pencer won肋e Iace and

W合s肋wid h poin館;月o" P/erce was肋;′d al Laguna, SeCOnd jn肌e ch合mpionshj丸

A VIN’IIM‡E VICTORY
The Oid CIOCk§ Re†urn to Laguna Seca by Allan G脚e「

W器諸悪s謹講詳n豊
uh, eXhibition, When the AMA o鯖cial

noticed Martin Vbgel. Martin is a typical

motocro§S kid; long hair. surfer style, etC.

He wa§ §louched on his Harley KR750

With his borrowed leathers making a per-

fect match, aS the KR is what one would

have to call unrestored; PainI dy bru§h,

SOlid rear end with disc ffont brake and

bars that would do justice to a Texas

longhom

So lhis AMA guy, a grizzled old coot in

immaculale whites, SIalks over ‘o ‘he long-

hair kid jus=ike a §Cene in a drive-in

movie, and he says. ‥
``I think I’ve got a transmission left over

from my KR. Ifyou can use it, I,11 give i=o

叩u・’’
Welcome to Laguna Seca’s second al-

mosトannual vintage race, and farewell to

Ihe generation gap, the have§ VS. have-nOts,

ea§t V§・ WeSt and every other rivalry you

ever heard of When the old bikes run,
nothing el§e matter§.

PersISlent readers will recall that two

years ago guys with old racing macines pul
On a Sho高as part ofthe annua1 750 round.

The crowd loved it, but last year 'he track

didn,` geI proper request§ in time to stage

anolher show, SO they §aid to come back

earlier for I 979.

Which we did, We being an informal
COllection of owners and重bns known as

VROOM, Short for Vintage Racers Of Old

MotoIeyCle§・ A public appeal brought in

§COreS Of interested fans. ve also got a

PreSident, in lhe form of Mike Lewis, Who
in real life i§ national service manager for

niumph’s American branch. Mike owns

§Omething like nine BSA Gold Stars, a

couple廿iumphs and a `bmaha TD-l,

Plus he did all the grunt work of writing
letters and making lisIs and preparing a

ProPOSal for lhe club that puls on the
Laguna Seca races. Let us run, We Prom-

ised, and we’ll bring a=east 25 vintage

moto重でyCles, With riders in lcathers and

good helmets. We’ll do the rules and the

inspeclion and the whole lhing.

It worked. We got most of the guys who

ran the club’s firsl event, and we got more

PeOPle to haul the dusty old campaigners
Out Of the back of the garage.

And we got the real vintage crowd. The

Classic and Antique Motorcycle As§OCia-

1ion was having its annual meeting on the

§ame Weekend a§ VROOM’s first race. An

accident discovered too late. So for La_

guna Seca CAMA president Fねnk Conley

enlisted club members and his own

COllection.

Our re§erved parking space§, a=he back

Of the paddock, Were a Show by them-

Around 7U′n 9 /rs.No. J, Oon’vbsco on a

Norlon Manx on the oulside. Jody Mcho伯s

作C) and柄s G〃e愉500 on me hside and
Mか励¥bgeI "O "umber Ha′by KP, in肋i′d.

No. 95 /S a ~onon /nlemaliona/ and / ′oIgOl

Io wrile down 〃)e rider’s name.

Selves. American, Italian, English, Jap-

anese and Spanish; With Harley, Bultaco,

Honda, Excelsior; Norton, Ducati, BSA,

Gilera・ Vincent and Yamaha, all lined up

for di§Play. The paddock was semipublic‘

and we drew a good crowd. You could

hardly hear the Norton§ idling for lhe click

Or CamC重a§.

We got practice on Saturday, then we
Wen=o a pizza parlor for tI`e O億cial

banquet, then we had five ho=aps on
Sunday. What actually happened during
the event I’m not sure, aS me and Red

Roosterwere in the pack and all I could see

WaS a COuPle hundred feet in either direc-



Spence事17, had just seen firsthand §OmC

O[the tricks Ron Pierce, 30, has learned jn

篭薫輩塾
wis hj§ (ight言nsjde ・・BakersfieId Line,・・

named afier PjeI℃e.S hometown ;n Califoト

nia’and jt successfully thwarted young

C●、._.{((_●_　_臆臆_

‾　‾　　ノ‾i‾i‾●⊂

驚護議
書葦葦書藍葦書盤
‡盤誓書豊露盤a車ck
Spencer worried about o耽nding hjs

‡葦蒜藍豊艶盤蕊謹
mura Suzukj両用at was no revelatjon lo

anybody who had watched the race.

Pjerce,s bike was a `ot fdste丁yet the race

W笥罫書需, 。an h。~。 hjm

(Spencer) off (in the餌aI race):, said

Pje耽a篤r庇heaし“蘭e・s rea母sm○○lh

in lhe come「s、 and my bike was WObb重ing>

tjon. O皿e o白he

藍‡㌫ :蕊隷書墨
罰岩盤葦岩盤豊富霊
Honda race事One ofthe CR125 Tivins. I・d

PaSS hjm on `he §traights' he・d get back in

th露盤嵩高, N,。h。,。S 。。。u,

`he unomcia! resu`ts. =Was thal John
PIayer Norton jn Ihe race?・・

年嵩・蒜謹聴岩盤盤議
書○○ new.’’

薄薄黒岩盤
p葦嵩l岩島盤盤
hc購tO S章ay・

But oId racing bikes are the wave ofthe

請Iu重e.

SP駈D電
エ聖㊨隊的R

COMFO R丁

些聖宝悪質聖abIe. prppectjon js jmp。.t。nt

図日

謙語灘号詩経椿等蓑

篭塾譲撥議塾驚諒c
Arai protection? Ack the racer who’s put one to use! Comfortab-e′

qua時protection shou-d be no -e§S important to every motor-

CyCIjst and a compIete range of Aral heImets is ∂Vaileb-e for every

ta§te and need. Araj comfort? Ask the rider who wears one!

′-」　○○_○○　臆　　, ."　　　　▲　　　_

Check out the A輪i he-met line at your dea-er - from the Super一

Lightwejght RX-7 at $150. and other §N叫75 mode-s right on

thIOugh to the wide　　-〈-へ へへ雫s狭い
S7与
`9. 95

§eIection of speciaI

謙譲霊鴇。
嘉掲薄器
the road.

審窪認諾ributor河C.

鵜認灘諜鵜「S。y
(8OO)ら31 ・2505 other §toteS

撥欝謎。S
(80O) 835-2719 other states

Nicさn

3925しenworth Drive

窺篤use′ ON
(416) e25-3890

NIcan
lOIO MaInIand Street

蕊3㌢e青8C
(eO4) e88・9857

謹篤志措豊
嶋「贈れt川e. 35217

(205) 841・5537 In AIabama

(800) e33・349e °thc「 itatcS

箋素‡
(8OO) 547-8028 other itateS



Kal"GaI.d Chain Kote provides each pat

Of your chain with the lubrication it needs

to rm smoothly and quietly, and last a long

血ne. A dear understandiIlg Of your chain

will help you realize that it req血cs

SO軸sdcated lubri儀血on in order to take

What your e鴫ine dishes out.

● Side plates are exposed to highふde load-

ing as weu as a stedy attack by water,

mud, and road grime. Chain Kote’s鵬gh

Moly con∝ntradon and highviscdsity

観)n血g鵜孤l調速t小筒輸血馴れ亀n低W鵬1c

ProViding ex∞llent side load lubrica轟on.

' Rouers, drive pins, and the inner buining

rea皿y take a bcating. This is where Chain

Kote’s lubricants rea皿y work. U皿ke other

lubricants, Chain Kote’§ Moly additive wⅢ

withstand loads up to 350,Oco PSI w皿Out

breaking dom. This prevents dcadly mctal-

1ひ血塊狐con岨鋤.

. O-Rings can be damaged by §Ome chain

lubes, but Chain Kote ∞ntains a §PeCial

O-Ring lubricant血at keeps血em §trOng

and resilient ,

血addi缶on. Chaill Kote’§鵬かviscosity

tonding agent keeps血e lubricants on your

chain better than any o血er luberi皿d not

On yOu!

Try some Chain Kote teday. You’n

notice the di飾erence-and so wⅢ yo町

ch証n.

“ “ “ “ “二二“ここ器ここ霜鳥ここごま幕末需掃

寵:密語訴語悪霊器戦ぎH STROKEl

$簿記両端謀瀧畿措辞申
SAE　ロ5　ロ10　ロ15　□20　口30.

壁璽襲塾 間鴨雪間n
16616 SCHOENEORN ST. o SEPULVEDA, CA 91343 ' Q13) 892-8674

fas洋ねdO胎Spenc○′ (砂佃寄med /n勅e Su-

pe胸椎e "e種書調ce Ih寄J geIting pasI月on

伽rc○tJ B寄to鳩〃e付[伽e c種n be tough.

and hopping up and down in the tum§

When we go章going asぬ§t aS WC did・’’

櫨o章h Pie耽a血d Spenccr書u重ned !ap

times in the重ow 12§ throughou=he five-

ぬp heat, Wi書h Spcncer nicking into thc

high =§ With a l:=.89 on his second lap.

In書he second heat, Pierce’s lbshimura

teammate. Wes CooIcy, ran aWay from

Spencer’§　Kawasaki teammate, Rich

Schlach鳴L Whose Kawasaki §uPerbike had

le§§ Shock laydown than Spencer’§. and

thus didn’l handle as weII. In the second

heat. Coorty tumed a best Iap o白:12.50.
`.重wish I had bcen in tha=irst hea工’・Said

Cootry afterwards∴’重t would have pushed

mc a航t!e harde青’’

But evcn being pushed a litllc harder

didn’t put Cooley out什ont in the finaI・

In§tead, FasI Freddic found his way

around Pierce dy bea血g everybody off the

Iine and slamming the door hard as Pierce

tried passing on the insjde of the firs=llm.

So cIose and violent was Spencer’s cut-Off

Of Pie耽that CooIey edged pa§t in thc

confusion, and the finishing order was set:

Spencer, CooIey, Pierce.

Thc only que§tion lhat remained was

SiInPly how fast Freddie could-and

WOuId-gO. He∴anSWe購d it by doing ex-

aptly what he said he could do, given a
Clear track・ Spencer started out turnlng low

l:= Iaps. did one circuit a=:10.9, and
then circulated in front ofa severaト§eCOnd

CuShion for the rest ofthe race. turning =s

and low 12§,

The racing was for four書h・ between

Schlachte賀Harry Klinzmann. Sleve Mc・

Laug輔n and Chuck Parme. By the time it

wa§ all ovcr’‘hey fini§hed in that order.

FasI Freddie, try Wiming at Laguna

Seca, COllected a $10,000 bonu§ tO add lo

血e $帥00 bo肌s hcさo書fb重vic書ory at Sca調

書もint.

That’s not bad money for a 17・year-Old・

回

Resul置s 

l.FreddieSpencer-　　　　…・・Kaw 

2.WesCooley……………………………・Suz 

4.RichSchlachter……………………….Kaw 5.HarryKlinzmann…………………‥.Kaw 

6.SteveMcしaughlin・…………………‥Kaw 

7.ChuckIねrme…………………………‥Kaw 

○
○
,
1
○
○
看
○
○
」
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FAMiしY ENTERTA-NMENT SPECTACULAR!
き▲M= >　きしI〇・亡〇〇・〇▲.▲..○○.._　__」臆

‾‾　.“‾‾「〇°　"　.　○○「〇〇〇〇〇町

畿盤認諾請嵩隷醤蕊o蕊嘉露盤蕊
AduIt肌ekets Sub-Tota'一on-d珊ckets Sub-To(aI Total

鵠三三三畿三三三三
時nodi的un-s)×-= - $3・00×_=_ _

喜〇〇日.ここ,

.・ .誰.....・・.鵜.・・・三・ ・・・ . “田墨壷蓋嘉薫
、. .. .….痛.’“、 .、“鞘●…　●’●川・ ●’:’

: 、  ・二　〇’’“: .““:“’.黒　報鮒.質駕‾　‾‾ ‾‾‾‾“’_○ …’…Ue…y …e Same produsl o=he C∞a-Co'a Company. A LA 804
tadium Mo(OrSPOrts Corp. predl創On.



YAMAHA DEAしERS

LAGuNA SECA TOUR
There is little more dear to the

motorcyclist’s hea「=han a good

Sunday mo「ning 「ide in the g「eat

Califomia t「adition, eithe「 through

the foothills o「 a!ong the seaside.

丁his weekend’s activities are en.

joined by a special g「oup who a「e

attending the Yamaha Co「rat as

part of the Northe「n Caiifo「nia

Yamaha Deale「s Association Lagu・

na Seca tou「 organized fo「 a= those

enthusiasts who like the best of the

Sunday moming jaunts and the

best of Winston P「o series 「oad rac-

ing at one ofthe best 「ace t「acks in

the world, Laguna Seca Raceway.

A= 21 membe「s of the Yamaha

DeaIe「s Assn. of Northe「n Califo「一

nia are interested in the spo「t of

moto「cycling and in c「eating en-

joyable pastimes fo「 its custome「s.

丁his tou「 was meant fo「 a= moto「・

CyCle riders who wanted to be part

of the Champion Spa「k Plug 2OO

weekend and includes 「iders f「om

O「egon and Washington as we= as

f「om clubs and dealerships in

Southem Califomia and A「izona.

Fo「 a= those attending, Whethe「

on a moto「cycle o「 other means of

t「ansport, Please 「emember, ride

and d「ive safely.

From a11 21 Yamaha deale「s,

good luck to ``King’’Kenny and
``Jimbo’’Fiiice.

1確聞ÅHÅ
脇enyu h卿u)海砂脇のわbu枕
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NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

嶋軸きhき
DEALERS ASSOCIATION

雪c

α

1nvites race fansto see the iatest Iine

in both street andd旺equipment,

acceSSOries and service,

when You Know How They,re Buflt
i CONG抑ULA7/ONS 7O JIMBO FEL/CE FO斤HIS HOUS7ON & OAy7ONA W,NS〃星
置○○-〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇°〇°〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇一一〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇葛〇〇〇-山

上触覚監盟全盟監監舗監独鈷盟曲
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Santa cruz ★ (4O8) 688"6269

PETAしUMA YAMAHA
PetaIuma ★ (7O7) 763"3944

MOTORSPORT CENTER

PROFESSIONAL CYCし各

PARTS sacr嗣捷4。

R &J CYCしES
Va=匂o ★ (707) 643・2548

SAN FRANCISCO
San Francisco ★ (41 5) 441.4465

A

EAST BAY YAMAHA
San Leandro ★ (41 5)483-2345

FAiRFI軋D CYCしE CENTER
Fa輔eid ★ (707) 422・31 50

FREMONT YAMAHA
Fremont ★ (41 5) 793・2368

HAYWARD YAMAHA
Hayward ★ (415) 537.7014

JiM &JIM,S
Santa posa ★ (7O7) 545"1672

KARし,S MOTORS
Richmond ★ (41 5) 235・7322

BERKEしEY YAMAHA
BerkeIey ★ (41 5) 848-2309

CAPiTAしYAMAHA
Sacramento ★ (91 6) 332"6433

CHAMPiON YAMAHA
San Jose ★ (408) 287.2946

CONCORD YAMAHA
Concord ★ (41 5) 798-258O

CYCLE SPORTS
Santa cIara ★ (408) 247.1313

CYCしE TOWN
San RafaeI ★ (415) 456"O335 SAN MATEO YAMAHA

San Mateo ★ (415) 347-4758

雪詳説誌7111課豊課耕し各S畿祭器蕊。8。
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U細雪脱会

SPofl▼S C▲fl fl▲CING ▲SSOCl▲ TION

OF TH∈ WoNTERE▼ P各N周SUしA

POS丁OFFiCE BOX 2078

MONT∈flEY CAしIF　93940

PHON∈ 1408)373 1e=

HI-POINT WELCOMES KING KENNY AND
CREW



22n心,

緯擁両肌甑硯

四囲匡重畳

州NU仙20-しAP

WI丁H HONDA 500
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鼠eservedCh冊(12亀Under) $ 7.OOea.

-二一一一・ Gen. Admlsslon AduIt　　　$12.OO ea.

-」二一一Gen. AdmlssIonCh冊(9-12) $ 6.00ea.

(相c冊「on 8飢d under adm‘一一〇d一「ee ‘o gene「a- admlss-on only.)

$14.00 ea.

I

I

I

I

i

I

i

I ㊨G鵠

ADVANCE TICKETS

ALSO AVAILABLE AT

丁ICK打患PN

毎説き嵩藍。。印刷。N

岩等ふ。瀧滞鼎古館A
3) 321-1100

鵠薄aft籍需絹舘a-ong with cwh …t㍗駅EE V-P PARKⅢG FOR MOTORCYCしE§
P.0.Box98 ``主鯉昔離籍9宇′

FR駈W州′S MEET,,
o●l基調, oI′書`書“事○○r ol ▲●`0書の章農
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」AGUNA SECA臆

A NEW DECADE BEG菓NS

Laguna Seca Raceway and

Recreatlon Area w川contlnue to be

the sc○ne of dramatlc changes and

帥St・rate mOtOr SPOrtS eVentS ln

1980.

The冊st stage ln the Monterey

County Parks Department’s deveI・

OPment Of the　550.acre fac冊y

upon whlch the 「aceway ls

Sltuated has been compieted.

Campgrounds, 「ecreatlona=akes,

Permanent reSt rOOmS, Showe「S,

g「oup pIcnlc areas and barbecue

SheIters are ready, and ln fact,

しaguna Seca racegoers we「e abIe

to take advantage Of some ofthese

comforts iast season,

Thls yea「 County Pa「ks Dl「ector

Pete「 Dangermond expects to

make addltlonaI strldes toward hls

goaI of a seif.supportlng park sys・

tem through lncreased lnvoIve・

ment f「om the raclng lndustry and

reiated buslnesses. Thls has been

a majo「 PurSuit and ls now begln・

JO/N TODAγ

閣四囲
4〃棚Iのき〃 〃070ncγ併伯「 AS$0伽桝〃

We Keep ybu月lding

’$15.OO-Fu= Membe「

IncIudes a= benefits,
. $6.00-Associate Membe「

Must have fu= member in

fam時Does not incIude

AMERICAN MOTORCYCLIST

magazine.
‘ Govemment Relations Activities

‘ AccidentaI Death and

DIsmemberment Benefit.
’Motorcycie Theft Protection,

’AMERICAN MOTORCYCLIST

Magazlne.

「b j〇両

Ca= ToiI Free

調朋軸的00
Or send name, add「ess and

membership dues to:

A.M.A. P.O. Box 141
Westerv用e, Ohio 43O81

ning to taKe Shape. Two pedestrlan

t「ack crosslng b「ldges have been

SOId. The Datsun brldge w冊　be

COnStructed from the paddock to

the outslde of the course at

Start/flnlsh. The ChampIon Spark
Plug b「ldge w川　SPan the track

near Tum 7. Both these st「uctu「es

W=i make movlng a「ound the race・

Way much easler and mo「e pieas・

ant.

A contract has been slgned wlth

the Brltlsh SchooI of Moto「 Raclng

(BSMR〉 to expand thelr program to

しaguna Seca. BSMR w冊conduct

two, th「ee-day compet冊On

COu「SeS each month and w川aIso

ScheduIe segments of thelr
BSMF/JR ChampIonshlp Se「les of

Fo「muia Fo「ds at the Monterey

t「ack.

Ga「ages and offices w川be con-

Structed by the Parks Department

ln the 「aceway paddock area, Thls

SPace W川house the BSMR ope「a-

tlon and w冊aIso serve as head.

quarters for race teams who want
to use the demandlng road course

as thelr home test track. The PauI

Newman Raclng Team w冊be the

冊St tO take advantage of thls

Sltuatlon, Testlng and develop.

ment of the Newman Can.Am cars
W=I be conducted by drlve「, E=iott

Forbes・Roblnson, and other team

members.

Dangermond lntends to make

しaguna Seca Pecreatlon Area one

Of the most excltlng and unique at-

tractlons ln the country. He pians

to lncorporate these lm.

PrOVementS WIth speclal youth and
aduIt partlcipatory 「ecreatlon pro"

jects, Dangermond states, ’’The

OVe「a= concept ls to try to make

the park of g「eater servlce to the

gene「aI pub=c, the raclng lndust「y

and the Sports Ca「 Raclng

Assoclation of the Monte「ey

Penlnsuia’s (SCRAMP〉 charltles.’’



田V田R VISIT BELMONT?

ON A MOTORCYCLE?
- riding motorcycles to interesting and unusuaI

Piaces throughout the United States (and just
about anywhere eIse). `n past issues we’ve ridden the

Mission T「a恒nooped through the ghost towns of

Nevada’Searched for ancient -ocomotives, Iooked at

mOtOrCyCling through the eyes of ch冊ren葛eVen

attempted to repeat the o「igjnaI route of a 2O.00∩-mj

Thereadersof ROAD R'DER magazine...

have. We take them a-ong with us every month
輸;」:.__　臆臆　,

mOtOrCyCie trip origina一一y made 50 years ago.

ROAD RIDER isa
magaZine for the e面e famiJy. We givore l

rOCk・jumping to concentrate oh the旬n of

○○i/タ、し∴、.《‥　」_　　　　_,　.　　-

meet aiong the

SO事t of

’‾ 〇千‥O “〉.〉一関’し一dしt’un叩e TjJn O† touring 5n tvyow高eeIこ高㌶.

take you dow= the backroad軸Over the highways of Americaund introd

yOu to some fascinating peopIe - both those whn ri,lo m〈書〈._.._,___∴ 」.端鵠誓霊霊璧薬毒竃
is 「ea“y like.

′

a mOtOrCyCle
臆臆〇回“一・一二　▼.★　　　　イヽ′

WHY DON’T YOU COME ALONG WITH US?

FOR A SUBSCRIPTION OR A SAMPLE COPY,

SEND IN TH-S COUPON TODAY!

Mailto: ROADR-D印Magazine

P.0. Box 678.T

□suBSCR-PT・ON (12 issue§・ $15・00) □ sAMPしE COPY ($1.50)

ADDRESS

Southしaguna・ Ca-ifornja 92677　　　STATE



Histo「y o置」aguna Seca
Slnce 1957, a g「OuP Of busIne3Smen

known as the Sports Car RacIng Assocla・

tIon o=he Monterey Penln3uIa (SCRAMP〉

have been boostIng thelr favo「Ite cause,

CharIty and sports car raclng at 」aguna

Seca Paceway. These IocaI buslnessmen

donate thel「 tlme and knowIedge lo the non・

PrO冊organlzation, and have tu「ned over

almost $1.8 m冊On tO IocaI cha「Itles slnce

they opened the 「aceway.

Lag…a Seca was the Monterey Penln-

SuIa’s answer to the trad剛OnS Set ea川er at

the PebbIe Beach Poad Races. The ldea

WaS tO Slmuiate, aS CioseIy as posslbIe. the

beau冊uI surro…dIngs ln the DeI Monte

Fo「est. SCRAMP’s answer was to bu=d a

road course set out ln a sectIon of Fo「t Ord

that was domlnated by ro用ng h=Is and

StatueSque treeS.

The l.9 m=e, nIne・turn COurSe qulckiy

became known as a cIasslc 「oad raclng

`ac冊y, and Laguna Seca’s lame spread

around the worId. ContrIbutIons to road rac・

ing and cha「lty have been lmmense, and

」ag…a Seca 「emalns the scene of

Amerlca’s top road raclng.

The d「lvers who have raced on the

Monterey Penlnsula lncIude the best lnter.

natIonaI stars and冊era=y overy top U.S.

road 「acer. Take (or exampIe, lhe 1961 pro

race whlch featu「ed entrIe3　f「om such

iumInarIes as Jack B「abham, St剛ng Moss,

Bruce Mcしaren, Ken M=es, Poger Penske,

BrIggs Cunnlngham, Jlm Ha=　and Dan

Gurney. Moss won the race ln hIs 」olus.

CIimax at the then reco「d speed of91 m=es

Pe「 hour. 」ate「 the names lncluded Mark

Donohue, Peter Revson, Denls HuIme,

Ma「lo Andretti, Jody Scheckter, PhlI H町Al

Unser, David Hobbs and Da…y Ongais.

That SP冊of competltion con冊ues wlth

new dimens10nS added each yea「. Inte肌a-

tionaI motorcycIe 「aces have brought

WOrId-famed 「Iders　冊e Ke…y Poberts,

Joh…y Cecotto, Steve Baker, Gregg

Hansfo「d and Patrlck Pons to cha=enge the

tough course.

Besldes o(fe両g the best ln racIng,

」aguna Seca offers the thousands of spec.

tators who冊e lts h用sIde3 a Vlew of spIen-

dld scene「y a=he same tIme as they are

Seelng a= the actlon at one of the most ex-

cltlng spectator tracks In lhe worId, know.

1ng toothat at day’s end theyw川beadiour-

nlng to some o白he佃est re3tau「ants and

Iodglng In the country.

Laguna Seca Raceway ls sltuated on a

co…ty Park, and Monte「ey County Parks

Department has dramatlc pIans for a jolnt

futu「e. They began by upg「adIng the raclng

SPectatOrS-　comforts by const「uctlng

CamPgrOunds, grOuP PIcnIc areas and

rest「ooms. But the pIans go far beyond

that. Laguna Seca RecrealIon Area w=I

SOOn be a year-「Ound attractIon, incor.

PO「atlng these Improvements wIth speclaI

youth and adult pa「tIclpato「y recreatIon

P「Ojects, tO make lhe pa「k of benefIt to the

generaI pub=c, th○ ○aclng lndustry and the

Spo「ts Car Paclng Assoclatlon o`　the

Monterey PenlnsuIa’s (SCRAMP〉 charltles.
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Of its outrageous prlCe

It)s very simpIe・ The Bosch SiIver Sport spark p-ug Iasts -onger.

the Bosch Si量ver Sport

WOrth every pemy
●」

四回阪田困歴四囲

Longer than plugs with copper,

nickeI, Or even gold electrode§. Bosch ,s

Or anyone else,s.

些垂塾塑
No magic. Just gorrd old m飯田urgical

facts. Like conductivity. No metal used

in plug electrodes today can match sflver

for conducting heat.

珊at,§ why Bosch can shape sflver in-

tO a solid electrode much thinner than

that in any standard plug. And when it

COmes to electrodes’thinner is better

because it Iet§ Bo§ch build a longer in-

Sulator. over 50 percent -onger. And

When it comes to insulators, longer is

better. It gives fo山ng deposits a greater

distance to travel before they cause a

biker hjs number one headache葛

misfiring.

壁馳塑?
No・ that,s o山y half the §tOry. Silver

also has another very njce property. It・s

mOre immune than standard plug

materials to the chemjcaI corro§ion that

eatS away at any electrode tip. And

because Bosch makes the electrode as

thin as they do’the Silver Sport needs

le§S firing voltnge. That leads to another

bene鈍葛les§ Physical ero§ion of the

Silver itself.

IJes ∞rrosion叫u less erosion equals

much sIower growth in the vita] gap be-

tWeen center and ground electrodes.

This again reduce§ the incidence of

misfiring.

図匹園田′′四囲獅　∴′ノ囲

Any pIug, §Ooner or later. w田n血fire.

It’s simply a sign of old age. But the

捌附軟調鵡C§ §重ow面喰的∞u轟t転

§i重ver.

Then of cour§e・ the Sflver sport has

the u§uaI refinements you・d expect on a

Plug made by Bo§Ch. A nickeトplated

ShelI, for example.

圏勘四囲宅四
It wouldn,t if the cylinder head in

yOur motoreycIe were made of cast iron.

But it,s made ofalumjnum alloy. And

When that alloy is tight again§t the

galvahized zinc threads on an ordinary

Plug , a trOublemaking 。ectro心e血cal

reaction can take place.

That can lead to another biker,§

headache「Seizing. But because nickeI is

harder than zinc, it virtuany eliminate§

Seizing.

A血ost six bucks a piece.*

It does every`血g Bo§Ch

Or it wouldnlt say BOSCH.
Say§ it does

RO髄RT BO§CH
@ 1980 Rob帥引取頼れS血統Co叩o剛ion



Windjammer㊥ takes you there・

Listen to experienced tourlng riders. Read fairing tests. ``Almost as

good as a Windjammer’’is a phrase that comes up agaln and agaln.

This is /he standard of comparison. That’s a fact, nOt a SIogan.

Come to the Ve"cr Rally. C‘oIorado Springs. Aug. 22-24. i980. W「ite o「ca=.

800-637-=34. In =lillOis. 800-252-1 1 I9.

園側"
◎ 1900 Vetter CorporatlOn
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